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JapForeign'
Minister Says

DangerNear
JapaneseNewspaper
SaysUnited Statqs
To Blockade Nippon

TOKYO, Feb. 21 (AP)
Foreign Minister Yosuke
Matsuoka told Japanese
newspapermen today that
continued defense prepara-
tions by Britain and the
United States in the South
Pacific would produce a
situation "attended by con-

siderable danger."
Dome!, Japanese news

agency, quoted the foreign
minister as expressinghope
In a lengthy interview that
"the Anglo - Saxons" would
refrain from "taking any
measures tending to excite
Japanesepublic opinion."

Simultaneously he reiterated a
denial that he had sent an offer
of European mediation to London.
He said he merely dispatched a
communication to British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden In which
he gave a 'Very frank reply'' to
questionsEden had askedthrough
the Japaneseambassadorto Lon-
don, Mamoru Shlgemltsu.

The newspaperChugal assert-
ed today that British -- United
States maneuvering against Ja-
pan had assumed a "positive
phase" to thwart Japanesene-

gotiations In the East Indies
and addedthat the United States
waa planning to blockade Japan.
The paper said It had confirmed

Jo Its own satisfaction that rumors
of a crisis In the Far East were
"ill-will- ed propaganda of British
source."

Circulation of these rumors was
followed by concentration of Brit-
ish defense forces In Malaya, the
laying of mines around Singapore
and the "concrete" shaping up of
American defense activities In the
Far East, It said.

"Further," Chugal said, "the
United States Is preparing to re-

sort to economic blockade
tlons against Japan.''

Other newspaperscontributed to
a chorus of critical comment on
what Is called here "the four-pow- er

economlo and strategic encir-
clement of Japan," In which the
main roles are given the United
States and Britain, assisted by
Australia and the Dutch East In-

dies.
Asahl gavs prominence to a

New York dispatch declaring that
"the United States' immediatecon-
cern is to check Japan'ssouthward
advance."
" "Outstanding Instances of this,"
the dispatch said, "are the bill for
reinforcement of defense equip
ment on the Islands of Guam and
Samoa and other Pacific bases
(passedWednesdayby the house
of representatives)and the execu-
tive order barring entry into
strategical basesIn the Pacific."

C of C, Basin Tax
EmissaryNamed

Ben LeFevre was given author-
ity to representthe Howard coun-
ty tax committee of the Permian
Basin association, the chamber of
commerce legislative and petrol-tur-n

committees in Austin follow-
ing a meeting of the three groups
bere Thursday evening.

Thoseattending were J. W. Bur-rel- l,

R.. W. Whlpkey, Edmund
Notesttne, R. M. Brown, John A.
Coffee, Charles Sullivan, G. H.
Hayward, Sam Goldman, J. H.
Greene, Oble Brlstow, chairman of
the chamberlegislative committee,
and LeFevre.

Local StudentsGo To
OdessaSpeechMeet

Twenty students of the Big
Spring high school attended the
two-da-y speech clinic at Odessa to-

day to take part In speech activi-
ties of the Interacholaitlo league
which will be Judged by three
members of the state department
of educationIn Austin.

Students from the high school
taking part In the clinic are Blllle
McCiendon, Jewell Plangman,
Fhylls Wood, Peggy Thomas, Pat-
sy Stalcup, Leta Frances Warner,
Phil O'Bar, Jack Ralston, Laverne
Marshall, Chester O'Brien, Anna
Belle Edwards,Leroy Hux, Marga-
ret Jackson,Jack Murdock.
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ContractsProbe
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TAKING A R A P Three pretty girls enlisting at Seattle,
Wash., for the Red Cross nursing service reserve seem not to
ailnd the brisk rap whereby a doctor tests their motor reflexes.

They may seeduty with the expandingarmy andnavy.

Aid Bill Foe Says
US DefenseWeak

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (AP) Senator Gillette CD--
Iowa), opposing the administration'sBritish aid billt charg-
ed in the senatetoday that America'sdefensesare "so in-

adequatethat only by the utmostexertion anduseof all our
resourcesand ingenuity can we preparefor the future."

Beginning the fifth day of the chamber'sdebateon the
measure, the silvery-haired-" Iowan told colleaguesthat it was
his opinion the lease-len-d program would expose the Unit

Ten Finish
GroundWork
In Air Class

Ten flight scholarship-holder-s

from the Big Spring ground
school training program, conduct-
ed under Civil Aeronautics Au-
thority supervision, havebeen noti-
fied that they may proceed with
flying training Friday or at any
time after the opening date. In-

clement weather has eliminated
the possibility of any of the pro-
spective fliers starting actual
flight training today.

Nine men and one woman are
listed as those who are ready to
take up the second step In their
civilian air training. Included in
the group are Vernon Price Heard,
Raymond O. Plunkett, Sammle
Ray Langford, Earl Raymond
Rlchardaon,Horace Walton Dear-In-g,

Jr., Charles Arthur Kaub,
Norcliffe Sanford Meyer, Cecil Al
len Weaver and Billy Suggs, Big.
Spring school teacherand theonly
woman to win a place on the list.

Thesestudents must first go
through a period of dual training
before they are allowed to take a
solo test and move on to the third
stepiin their air Instruction.

Three apprentice instructors are
scheduled to start on flight araln-in- g

as soon as the weather allows.
This group Includes V. Nlxson
Beckhamof Wicket, Ralph Hines,
Jr., of Wichita Falls, and Ned Wil-
son of Barstow.

CAA Ground
ClassMeets

The fourth group of Civil Aero-- ,
nautlcs Authority ground school
training studentsmet for the first
time Thursday night to organize
and discussmatters tobe studied
In the course. Harvey Morris, In-

structor, said there were 25 stu-
dents present for the .initial meet-
ing and more applications for the
course were coming In Friday.

Approximately 35 students are
due to be enrolled in the class,
making It possible for ten flight
scholarships to be given at com-
pletion of the primary training.

Morris explained that the num-
ber of scholarships for advanced
study was based on a graduated
scale, 25 to 30 enrollees making It
possible to obtain five scholarships,
30 to 35 to get six, and on up to
fifty, which is the number needed
to get ten flight scholarships.More
trainees are needed, Morris added,
and he ued that all who cart pos-
sibly come within the eligible list
to make plans to sign up for the
course.

First subject to be dealt with In
the coursenow starting will be an
elementarystudv of meteorolosvIn
relation to aviation problems,Mor
ris announced.

ed Statesto the peril of war
and deplete still further the
woefully weak defenses he
described.

Gillette took the-- floor as admin-
istration leaders moved to speed
action on the bill in anticipation
of the "tremendousdevelopments"
which Chairman George (D-G- of
the foreign relations committee
predictedwould take abroadwith-
in the-- next 10 days.

George told reporters before the
debate began that he expected
Germany to "move very fast" and
consequently he hoped that the
bill could be rushed through con-
gress.

Declaring that enactmentof the
legislation would be almost cer-

tain to involve this nation In war,
Gillette said that If he were con-
vinced that the security of the
United States depended on the
"complete defeat" of Germanyand
Italy, he would vote promptly for
a declaration of war. He was not
so convinced, he said, adding: "

"I want to defendAmerica. Our
defenses are still inadequate and
production is behind schedule. Our
own defenseshave been depleted
Dy we am already given (to Brlt
taln). They will be further de
pleted by the aid contemplatedIn
tnis bin."

The Iowa senatorwent on to say
that if the United Statesspent bil
lions of dollars in the manufacture
of war equipment for Britain, as
proposed In the bill,. It would have
to see that the equipmentwas de
livered.

'If we see that the articles
reach them," he said, "we must
protect the ships bearing the ar-
ticles from attack and loss. If we
do this, we are In the war, without
restrictions or limitations and we
must aid In its prosecution to an
Imposed peace our way x x x."

GeorgeO'Brien
Hurt In Wreck

George O'Brien-- was dismissed
from the Big1 Spring hospital Fri-
day morning following emergency
treatment for painful Injuries re-
ceived in a car collision.

The car, which he was driving,
was in collision with one driven by
Tommy Gage at 10th and Nolan
streets early Friday morning.
Gage escaped Injury,

Boy Scout Course
ConcludedHere

First of four Boy Scout leader-
ship training courses planned for
this year was concluded at the
First Methodist church Thursday
evening.

Thoseattending the last of three
sessions were C H. DeVaney,
Ralph White, George M, Boswell
and A. G. Toung of Coahoma; W,
C Blankenshlp, King Sides, J, A.
Coffey, J. A. Selkirk, and Gene
Salasarof Big Spring.

Investigation
Of Sweeping
NatureAsked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. UT
The senatemilitary committee to-

day recommended a sueeptng In-

vestigation of contract letting In
the muitl-bllllq- n dollar national
defense program.

The committee sent to the sen-
ate a resolution calling for ap
pointment of a special committee
of seven senators "to make a full
and complete study and investiga-
tion of the operation of the pro
gram for the procurementand con
struction of supplies, materials,
munitions, vehicles, aircraft, ves-

sels, plants, camps and other ar-
ticles and facilities In connection
with the national defense."

The resolution, by Truman .),

recommended that $25,000 be
given the Investigatorswith broad
powers to require testimonyof wit-
nesses and officials and conduct
hearings.

One senator at the. closed com-
mittee session said the only ad-
verse vote was that of Chairman
Sheppard (D-Te- who explained
he wanted the Investigation made
by the military committee rather
than a speciaj senate committee,

GreeksAsk

PlanesFrom
United States

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 U- H-
xne ureek government, it was
learned today, has made a second
urgent appeal to the United States
for help particularly for war-plan-

"before It Is too late."
The result hasbeen to start de-

fense officials on a fresh canvass
of available supplies In search of
aircraft that can be spared to re-
inforce the Greeks in their strug-
gle with the Italians.

Greece's renewed plea for the
assistancepromised by President
Roosevelt some time ago reached
here during the last several days.
It arrived Just before the signing
this week or the Turco-Bulgarl-

pact which may al-
ter the Balkan status quo and ex-
ert a decisive effect on the mili-
tary and political future of
Greece.

Clmon P. Dlamantopoulos, the
Greekminister, conferredwith Un-
dersecretaryWelles yesterday,but
both refrained from statementson
their talk. It was reported, how-
ever, that they had discussed
Greece's situation In the light of
ine most recentdevelopments, in-

cluding the Turco-Bulgarla- n pact,
and that the question of speedy
American aid had been "mention-
ed."

The problem of .finding planes
for Greece is admittedly beset
with difficulties, .for aircraft fac-
tories already are loaded with or-

ders for the army, navy, Britain
and China. The question, how-
ever, was understood (o be under
study by the navy departmentand
the national defensecommission's
priorities board.

WeatherForecast
li. M. ..u-.ui- er t.uteuu

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Saturday with continued fog
and drizzle; slightly warmer In
north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with light
local drlszle tonight and Saturday,
slightly colder In southeastportion
tonight. Moderate to fresh north-
erly to easterlywind on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Thursday, 41.2,
Lowest temp, today, 32.3,
Sunsettoday, 6:37.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7jtL
Precipitation: Trace.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 to
The British embassyannouncedto-

day that "aircraft are being flown"
to its forces In the Far East from
the west coast of the United
States.

Although Indicating that power-
ful bomber reinforcementswere be-
ing sent to the BriUsh at Singa-
pore, the embassydeclined to give
any further details.

"We can say nothing about the
numbers,types,or routes of these
aircraft," an official said.

The embassystatement followed
reports that Consolidated and

Mrs. Brewer
TakesStand
In Knife Case

She Asserts Young
HusbandThreatened
Man Now On Trial

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21
(AP) --. The wife of Earl T.
Brewer took the stand in
criminal district court today
to defend him against
chargesof slaying H. Glen
Cox, 19, after the youth and
the Brewers 14 - year - old
daughter, Virginia Ruth,
eloped to Fort Worth from
their Fannin county farm
homes.

Mrs. Brewer's testimony
came as the trial enteredits
fifth day and, in effect, re-

futed much previous testi-
mony aired by state witness-
es. She was followed in the
witness chair by her hus-
band.

In a firm voice, the mother of
the young widow told of a meet-
ing that came when the Brewers
met the young newlyweds in a
Fort Worth apartment house five
days after they ran away from
Ector (near Bonham).

She aald she saw Glrn take a
threatening position toward her
husband,but she did not see the
actual encountertbnt caused the
youth's death from a stab wound
In the throat.
The Brewers had been taken to

the apartment house by Lillian
Fendley, 16, the sister of another
young man at whose apartment
the couple had been staying since
their marriage here Jan. 6. As
they went up the stepsto the apart-
ment, Mrs. Brewer said she saw
Virginia and Glen descending, his
arm around the girl.

"We told her (Virginia) we had
come after her andwere going to
take her home, said Mrs. Brewer.

"She began to pry and said 'You
can't do this to me.'"

Justbeforethey all stoppedon
the stairs,'Mrs. Brewer said, her
husband told Gltn to "go back,
that w hadn't come after him,
we'd come after Virginia."
She said Glen made no reply but

that when she and Virginia started
down the steps "I saw him with
his hand drawn back like this (she
Illustrated the threatening position
with her arm) and his teeth grit-
ting."

This testimony was In direct
contradiction to that offered by
the state through the Fendley
girl who earlier this week testi-
fied Glen made no threatening
moves with arm or body toward
Brewer. ,
Mrs. Brewer, the mother of six

children, said she first talked with

See TRIAL, Page 8, Column 1

ABClub Hears
Boys Leaders

Talks on working with boys were
given by T. J. Dunlap and Mal-

colm Bridges Friday noon at the
American Businessclub luncheon
at the Settles hotel. Dunlap told
of the Herald newsboys club and
Bridges of work with the young-
sters at the WPA parks.

C. Y. Cllnkscales was In charge
of the program.

Dr. Frank Boyle and Lloyd
Brooks were guestsand Dr. Boyle
announced the Rubtnoff concert
February 26th and urged club at-

tendance.
Durward Carnett talked on the

ladder golf tournament and Helen
Duley announced theBusiness and
ProfessionalWoman'sdance to be
tonight at the Casino club.

Hugh Duncan made a talk on
the convention and those eligible
as delegates. J. H. Greene an-

nounced the trees had arrived
at the chamber of commerce and
club members contributed. to buy
trees for the ABC park. C. O.
Nalley and ChesterCluck are the
committee In charge.

ChesterCluck Is to have the pro-
gram next Friday.

U. S. MANUFACTURERS FLY

BOMBERS ACROSSPACIFIC
Lockheed bombers were being
flown from San Diego to Singapore
via Hawaii.

Some officials Indicated the
flight of Consolidated bombers was
likely becausethey are large, long
range ships, but Lockheed spokes-
men doubted whether their ships
had enough range for the long over
water hops.

The BriUsh long ago .disclosed
they were buying four-motor-

Consolidated ships for lost range
bombing duty.

For months they have been fly
ing American-mad- e warplanss
acrossthe AUanUo to Kflgtand.
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ARMY 'JEfP Pilots tesllnr this plane at Fort Bennlnr,
Ga., cairit the "Jeep." Wing slot on the leading edge and wide
flaps oa the trailing edte allow for quick takeoffsand landingstt

25 m.pJi. riane may serveas acourier.

School Refinances
BondsAt Low Rate

Record of 1 3-- 4 per cent interest,establishedby the city
for local governmental units recently, was equalled in part
by the Big Spring Independent School district Thursday
evening in refinancing $37,000 in bonds.

The district took advantagoof a 1 3-- 4 per cent rate on
the first $10,000of the issue and2 3-- 4 on the balance. The
First National and State Na
tional Banks of Big Spring
were successful bidders.

There were four other bld.s be
fore the board, said Edmund Note-stln-e,

businessmanager, and the
next-low-est was $800 in total cost
above the one submitted jointly
by the two local banks. i

It was estimated that the Inter-
est saving over the IS year re-

tirement period would amount to
approximately J5.000 since the
bonds were now out at 4 1 per
cent.

The bonds represent the out-
standing portionof a $50,000 Issue
refundedIn 1036 and made callable
as of April IS. 1941. Originally they
bore a six per cent rate.

The second refunding completed
Thursday will call for retirement
of the obligation at $2,500 per an-

num, the entire Issue to have been
amortized by 1956.

Over the lS-yc- period the in-

terest rate given the schools will
level off at approximately 2 2--3

per cent.
The city recently obtained a 1

3--4 per cent rate on the $25,000
airport land purchase bond Issue.
Even over the entire amortization
period, the school's rate Is by far
the lowest obtained by the Institu-
tion here.

Subcommittee
StudiesTax On
Transactions

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 UP)-Bre-ezed

through a public hearing marked
By lack of bitter argument,Gover
nor W. Lee O'Dantel's 1.6 per cent
transactions tax bill today became
grist In the mill of a house sub-
committee Instructed to draft a
generaltax bill.

The proposalwas praisedas fair
In that it taxed all, "both rich and
poor," to support bigger old age
pensions and otHer social security
functions and also was condemned
as a method to "mako the poor
poorer and the rich richer and
constituted "a death blow to agri-
culture and Industrialization'

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel did
not attend the hearing which drew
about 100 spectators last night.v

A bill Increasing the daytime
speed limit from 45 miles an hour
to 60 waa recommended for pass-
age by another committee which
followed a senategroup'saction by
24 hours.

Amended to boost truck speed
limits from 25 to 45 miles an hour
and those for busesfrom 40 to 65
miles an hour, the proposalwould
provide a night-tim- e general limit
of 60 miles an hour and empower
the highway department to estab-
lish zones of reduced speed on
hasardbusstretches. It also set a
SO miles an hour limit for cities
and towns.

In the housa. a committee un-
animously approved a bill to es-

tablish an ROTC unit at the Uni-
versity of Texaswhich alreadyhas
a naval unit. The action was tak-
en after Associate Justice J. H.
Baugh of the Austin court of civil
appealswarned that the nation
might run short of reserveofficers.

Heavy Mist
ContinuesTo
Benefit Area

Rancherswore smiles Friday as
'overcast skies and intermittent

heavy mists continued over this
area.

Although the weatherbureau re-
ported only an additional trace of
moisture following Wednesday af-

ternoon showers, which netted .39
of an Inch, cattle and sheep men
felt that conditions would be bene-
ficial to winter weeds and grasses.

S. L. Lockhart, who farms and
ranches on the Howard-Borde- n

line, said that weeds and rescue
grass were coming 'out well, that
In his area they were getting up
so that sheep could Ret hold of
them. For the most part, he said,
they were still a little low to the
ground for extensive grazing by
cattle.

Rain was not heavy enough to
Insure a steady growthfor winter
forage, but a majority of stockmen
thought that there was sufficient
top seasoningtd hold them until
late March or April. A good soak-
er, followed by warm weather,
would . put sheep and cattle In
good shape for lambing and calv
ing.

As for farms, the precipitation
was hardly heavy enough to put
a crimp In the county-wid- e ter-
racing program.After momentary
lay-of- due to sllckness following
showers, three tractors and grad-
ers and two new maintainorswere
back at work thr6wlng up terraces.

In some areas, due to press of
applications,work was being lim-

ited to a four round narrow ter-
race, which had necessaryheight
but would havo to be followed un-

less the operator fills his ditch.

LamesaMan Dies
Of Tar Burns

LAMESA, Feb. 21. Leney Scott
of this city died Thursday night
from burns sustainedIn a hot tar
explosion here Monday.

Funeral servicesare to be held
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in La- -
mesa. His brother, L. A. Scott, of
Big Spring was called to Lamesa.

SAO HARBOR, N. Y.. Feb. 21
UP) Supervising Principal E.
Raymond Schnelble set himself
up today as a"'dictator" over 450
high school students in this fash-
ionable Long Island village and
proclaimed:

they had to goo-ieste- from
class to class.

Tho girls could use no cos-

metics and had to forego fancy
hair-do- s.

The boys were under orders to
wear neckties but no sweaters.

Expressionof personalopinion
was prohibited.

The right of assemblagewas

Attitude Of

BulgarsNot

Fully Known
AH Balkan States
Wntch Apprehensively
As Crisis Ncars

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
Feb. 21 (AP) Columns of
nazi motorized troops many
miles long rolled south
through Rumania toward tha
Danube river frontier with
Bulgaria, military dispatches
reaching here today report-
ed.

Simultaneously, the gener
al staff of Germany's Balkan
army was said to have mov-
ed from Bucharest to Cra-
iova, only 40 miles north of
the Danube.

The Yugoslav cabinet went Into
emergency session In the early af
ternoon as the Belgrade govern-
ment's attitude toward the fast--
moving international events still
lacked complete clarity.

Dispatchesfrom the Bulgarian
port of Ruse, on the Danube facing
Rumaniawhere Germantroops are
massed, said the Bulgarian police
fought "communist demonstra-
tions" against the expected entry
of nail troops Into Bulgaria.

unusual activity Mas reported:
from nil Rumania airports con-
trolled by thn Germanair force,
with fighting and bombing:
pluncs lined up on tho runways.
Military observers at Ruse (Rus--

chuk), Bulgaria, on the Danube
facing Glurgtu, Rumania,said that
German engineerscontinued their
drill of floating pontoon bridges,
but they Insisted that none had
touched the Bulgarian shore.

This drill has been going on dally
for many weeks, apparently In the-naz- i

effort to have everything In
readiness when and If the time
cooes for crossing.

The Balkan situation was typi-
cally complex.

Illgh-Ilghtr- d was the belief ex
pressedby observersthat Adolf
Hitler bad approved cession of
another .sllco of. dwindling Ru-
mania to Soviet Russia la return
for Moscow's "cooperaUon" that
Is, a passive attitude with his
plans for southeasternEurope.
Russia's reward, these observers)

said, probably will be the province
of Moldavia on which the soviet
long has cast covetous eyes aa
even red diplomats acknowledge.

There was a report already of
friction between Bulgaria and
Turkey, whoso nonaggresalon
pact Is but four days old. Tho
Turkish minister to Bulgaria,
according to reports reaching
Belgrade, has protested against
the declarationof a seml-otflc-

Bulgarian newspaper that It Is
"none of Turkey's businesswhen
Bulgaria will recover her outlet
to the Aegean sea from Greece.1
This newspaper,Zora, had de-

clared flatly that "the questionof
changing Bulgaria'sfrontiers, waa
In no way affectedby the Turkish-Bulgari- an

declaration."
Official Bulgarian quarters de-

nied that Bulgaria was mobilis-
ing. They said that "only a few
rrsenlsts were being called to
the colors. They added, however,
that Bulgaria "has thn right to
mobilize If she wishes without
consulting anybody."
The Yugoslav press printed re-

ports of parllmentary debates at
Sofia, .the Bulgarian capital. In

See BALKANS, Page 8, Column

GermansSay Sub
War Yet To Come

BERLIN. Feb. 21. CF Dleust
Aus Deutschland,a source close to
German officialdom, said today
that nazi submarineswere sinking
comparatively few British ships
because "many of the t)

crews now are engagedin prepara-
tion for the big offensive which
Hitler proclaimed.
' (The commentary'sreference

was to the fuehrer's Jan-
uary 30 speech on the eighth an-
niversary of his rise to power. Hit-
ler said:

"("At sea, warfare wUl Tce-g-in

this spring, and our opponent
will realize there, also that wa
haven't slept."

HIGH SCHOOL GROUP PLAYS
NAZI TO SEE HOW BAD IT IS

barred.
Denominational religious In-

struction classes, for which they
are usually excused an hour ear-
ly on Fridays, were cancelled.

Middle-age-d and of medium
build, Schnelble made "storas.
troopers" of his faculty and gava
them strict orders to see that tha
regimentationdidn't break down.

But It was all Ir. fun and held
for today only,

This was Plersonhigh school'
way of terminating tha celebra-
tion of bill of rlchta week ta
show what Ufa U UK

totalitarian nil.
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STANTON, Feb. 21 (Spl) In the

candlellghtedMethodist church of
Marfa late Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Lorln Nagel, daughter of
Mrs. J. H. Blackwell of Marfa, be-

came the bride of Holies Hilton
Kaderli, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Kaderli of Stanton.

The Rev. Ray W. Ross, pastor of
the church officiated, using the
double ring ceremony. Organ mu-
sic before the ceremony was by
Mrs. C. H. Slaton, who also played
Tannhauser "Sonr to the Evening
Star" during the ceremony, "Lieb-tetrau-

by LlMt was sungby Mrs.
W. L, Black, and Shubert'a Sere-
nade was played on the violin by
Mrs. OravesBogel, beforethe wed-
ding.

Garlandsof green were used In
decorating the chancel rail and
the choirrail with basketsof stock
and gladioli used effectively at the
altar, White candles la large can-
delabra were lighted by Mary
FranceaHord andAnnie Merle

each of whom wore car-
nation corsages.

The "Bridal Chorus" from, Wag-
ner was played by Mrs. Slaton, who
also played the recessional by
Mendelssohn. Matron of honor
was Mrs. M. P. Tlxler of Wichita
Falls, sister of the bridegroom. At-

tending Kaderli was James FlU-gira-ld

of Midland. Ushers were

Commerlcal

Buttonhole Alachine
It makes FUBX BUTTON-

HOLES any site
Covered Button & Buckle

Aubrey Sublett's
Shop

DetlgBlag . . . Alteration
Remodellag

LONG PHARMACY (balcony)
222 Mala St. Phone SW

UNWANTED HAIB
OONE FORKVEB

Hair ea face,arms and legs re-
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The-- only true harm-
less method recommended by
physicians.Write or phone for
appolatmeat.Consultationfree.

BERTHA WELCH
Ktectrolorlst . and Dermatologist
889 Hickory Phone 7960

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Ehjoy Them Now!

DeMckHu and Foil ef

Goodness!

PIG STAND
Benlet

886,069 Chinese Elms at
prices 1

8 to 10--ft 25c
5to7-ft-. 10c
10 to 12-- ft ..... 25c

Lames, Texas
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Lorine Nagel And Kaderli Wed
Candlelight Ceremony

Dressmaklag

WAFFLES

MILLER'S

TREES

Weaver'sNursery
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Dr. Maurice Barrett and Hart
Johnson,both of Fort Stockton.

The bride was given in marrlags
by J. H. Blackwell. For her wed
ding, she chose a crepe Jacket--

dree of pastel blue with hat of
dusty ptak felt trimmed la black
petticoat straw. A black yell and
handbagwith glove of dusty pink
shade completed her costume. For
something old she wore a dinner
ring which has been In her moth-
er's family for three generations.
Her corsagewas of gardenias.

Mrs. Tlxler waa dressed la a
gray ensemble, trimmed In pink
and blue. Accessories were of
blue and her corsagewaa of pink
carnations.

The mother of the bride wore a
corsage of pink carnations as did
the bridegroom's mother.

For traveling Mrs. Kaderli wore
a mosa-wea- wine-colore- d cos-

tume suit trimmed In gray kldskln,
her bag and bat were also of kid- -

skin. After a wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Kaderli will be at home In
Midland where he Is an employe
of the Skelly Oil Co.

Guests at the reception In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell
.were members of the families and
the guests. Those In

the house party were Mis Mary
Wlnfleld, Mrs. Willie V. Brlam, of
Fort Stockton; Mrs. Ueorge od--

ert Evans, a friend who recently
returned from Hawaii; Mrs. W. K.
Flynt, Lovlngton, N. M.; Mrs. Tru-
man Hatch of Marathon and Mrs.
N. B. Chaffln of Marfa.

Receiving with the bride and
bridegroom were the wedding at-

tendants,the bride's mother, Mrs.
Blackwell, and.the parents of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. H. L, Wlnfleld, aunt of the
bride, of Fort Stockton, poured
coffee from a silver tea service
originally owned by the bride's
grandmother. A Queen Anne's lace
cloth covered the tea table. Mrs.
N. B. Chaffin poured punch, Mrs.
George Griffin of FOrt Stockton
and Mrs. Ben Gearhart assisted
with the serving. Two wedding
cakes, in the shape of wedding
bells, were linked with mallne and
cut flowers. The name of the
bride was on one cake andthat of
the groom on the .other,

Mrs. Kaderli was reared In San
Antonio and was graduated from
Brackenridge high school there,
anddid special junior college work,
followed by a year course In a
San Angela businesscollege. She
studied music for a number of
years, and Is well known in San
Antonio musical circles. She for-
merly made her home In Fort
Stocktonand has been an employe
of the Tide Water Associated Oil
company In Midland.

Kaderli waa reared In Stanton.
where he was graduatedfrom high
school. He later attended engi-

neering school at TexasTech. For
the past several years, he has
made his home In Midland.

Surprise Housetcarming
And Covered-Dis-h

LuncheonIs Given
A surprise housewarmlng was

given Thursdayfor Mrs. B. C. Bar-
ron at her new home by a group
of friends. Mrs. H .V. Crocker
went to, visit early in the day and
at 1 o'clock the group arrived with
gift and covered-dis- h luncheon.

During the afternoon the group
sewed. Others present were Mrs.
R. Prltchett, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. R. R.
McCraney, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
John Garrison, Mrs. C. R. Thomp-
son, Mrs. K. C. paylor, Mrs. C, Y.
Cllnkscalts, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

DANCE

SETTLES

BALLROOM
SATURDAY.

FEB. 22
9:00 P.M.

WASHINGTON

BIRTHDAY

Sandy Sanderson
And Hit Lubbock Hotel Orchestra

t ATTEND

Young People
Have Banquet
At Church

Mrs. Victor Blankenshlp and
Mrs. Jack Underwood were In
charge of the program for the
young people of the First Baptist
church when they were entertained
with a banquet at the church
Thursday evening.

Games wera played following the
dinner and BarbaraQomtlllon and
Anne Gibson sang songs with
ukulele accompaniment

Others present were Herschel
Harris, Martha Leysath, Dorothy
Smith, Patsy Mlms, Betty Cravens,
Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Sain, Wan-
da Neel, Barbara Sewell, Anne
Gibson, Edward McEwen.

Dan Lewis, Hi Alexander, John
Bill Gary, Mr. and Mr. Under-
wood, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. R.
L. Gomllllon and Barbara and
Marlene and the Rev. C E. Lan-
caster.

ryi'iss 'Laneous
' Notes

By MARY rniALEY

George Washingtonjcut down a
cherry tree and the "kids never
have heard the lastof It. The story
of the Father of Our Country is
a bit of Americana that every
child learns along with his three
rs.

It Is only when a person grows
up that he
Mt all the
stories about
W aahlngton
are pretty Im
portant. They
are legends
by now and

EPB'a3 W aahlngton
p r o b ably
wouidn t rec

sal'?PSsyBs ognize his life
If he could

read or hear about It.
But the stories are not so vital.

It Is what they stand for and the
meaningsthat they carry. It may
sound odd but Washington made
honesty and truthfulness fashion
able.

Every mother wants her son to
be like other great men have been
nnd Washington set the pattern
that boys have been trying to fol-
low ever since.

Maybe that's what makes our
country different than others. You
hear about great men in Other
countries but their abilities that
are talked about are something
else. You read about their pow-
ers on the battlefield, their diplo-
matic' Ingenuity, their money or
some such thing. But you never
hear about how honest they were.

Maybe that's why honesty ard
straight-forwardne- never did be-
come the vogue in other countries.
Here's hoping the fashion never
dies here.

Reef, White, And Blue
Party Given For The
Dinner-Bridg-e Club

Red carnations and white fever-
few in a blue bowl tied with red,
white and blue ribbon set the
theme for the Thursday Dinner-Bridg- e

club meeting last night at
the Settleshotel.

Katie Gilmore was hostess and
high score went to Mrs. Fred
Mitchell. Emily Bradley won sec
ond high score and Mr. Jim Zaek
blngoed.

Miniature hatchet were place
mark. Other attending were
Mrs. Frank Pruett Mrst. Glen
Queen. Mrs. H. Lv Hanshaw, Mrq,
Henry Covert, Mrs. Hugh Duna-ga-n.

Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks,Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney and Lennah Rose
Black. Mrs. McKlnney is to be
next hostess.

Wesley Methodists
Dine, Study Missions

Members of the Wesley Method-
ist church and a .number of vis-

itors met Thursday evening at the
church for a fellowship dinner.

Following' the dinner, the church-wid-e
mission atudy book, "Meth-

odism's World Mission" waa re-
viewed by the Rev. Harwood Doo-le-y

of Stanton, Rev. Howard H.
Hollowell of Ackerly and Rev. J.
W. Prce of Coahoma. The review
was closed by a missionary mes-
sage by the Rev. A A Kendall of
Stanton.

More than 60 person were pres-
ent.

Baptist Ruth Class
Has Business-Soci- al

The First Baptist Ruth class
was entertained with a party
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Joe Cler and Mrs. B.
Reagangave a story on "Faith."

Mrs. Otis Grafa presidedduring
a businesssession andMr. A O.
Vanderford had the devotional.

Refreshment were served and
attending wera Mrs. Harold Akey,
Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs. Eugene
Gross, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mr.
F. W. Harding, Mrs. George Me-le-

Mrs. Bill Everett. Mrs. M. E.
Anderson,Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
George Tllllnghast, Mrs. M. M.
Mancll.

OLD PAPERS
FOR SALE
AT THE

HERALD OFFICE
10c Bundle

3 Bundles
25c

Daily Calendar,Of Week'sEvents
SATURDAY

1980 HTPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock at Mrs. Cart Strom'
home for a fine art 'program.

HYPHRION CLUB will meet at Mr. Jame Little' home, 112 Lexing-
ton, at 3 o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mardena
Hill, 406 Doughs St.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. B. rateatOffice

uffl fcfreAhl
koom

"Naughty! Naughty!
again!"

SevenAces Club
IncludesTable
Of Guests

A table of guests was Included
by the .Seven Aces Bridge club
when it met in the home of Mrs.
Earl Corder Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. H, Miller and Mrs. Hen-

ry Holllnger Joined as new mem-

bers. Other visitors went Mrs. W.
H. Scott and Mrs. Gene Wilson.
Mrs. Miller won high score.

Mrs. U. D. Klndrlck won second
high score and Mrs. Joe C. Burnam
blngoed.

- A salad course was served and
other present were Mrs. Ed Al-

len and Mrs. I. T. Hesley, who is
to be next hostess.

Texas Gets $200,000
In DefenseMoney

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. National de-

fense contracts expenditures in
Texas have passedthe n

mark and now total $222,000,742,
It Wednesdayby B.
Frank White, acting state director
for the office of government re-
port.

This total, covering contracts
and expendituresthrough January
31, 1941, includes $3,411,358 expend-
ed in Texas during the last two
weeks for January. Also covered
In this total Is the announcement
of loan commitment of $7,700,000
for the purposeof building, equip-
ping, and buying machinery for
an airplane plant, with the North
American Aviation, Inc., ,of Dallas
uv.iia auuwit um iuo leasee,

Mrs. Charles Lozano left Friday
for El Paso where she will spend
a lew days visiting.

You've been eating

Easy Aces Club Has
Party Given Here
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Joe Black entertained for
the Easy Aces club in the home of
Mrs. Belle Black 'Thursday after-
noon and Included as guests.Mrs.
Art Wlnslow, Mrs. Steve Baker,
and Mrs. Kenyon Hayward.

Mrs. Wlnslow won guest high
and Mrs. Vernon Stepp, club high
scores. Mrs. T. E. Jcrdan, Jr. bln-
goed.

George. Washington theme was
used In the decorations and re-

freshments and others present
were Mrs. JackRinehart and Mrs.
Jesse Cambron.'

Business Women Hear
Review of "Women Of
The Church"

A review of "Women of the
Church" was given for the First
Christian Business Woman's Cir-
cle Four Thursday in the home of
Mary' Evelyn Lawrence. 'Pauline
Schubert gave the review of the
lesson book.

Attending were Mrs. Jack John-
son, Winnie Fischer, Mrs, L. A
Eubanks, Mildred Creath.

PhbfdgraphyCourse
OfferedBy Army

Currently the war department
is offering young men, who meet
prescribed requirements,a course
of training In photography to
qualify them a air corps pho-
tographic officers '

The training Includes no pilot
Instruction and prepares only for
ground duty. Applications should
be directed In trtplocated direct to
the chief of the air corps, Wash-
ington, D. C.
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JOIN THE ADMIRATION
HAPPINESS CLUB
13 Big Weekly Centalsand

GrandPrize Contest
303 PRIZES EACH WEEK

lt fill 1100.00 Hpptnu CMtfffeat
and Ffli.. ...... 50.80 HoppJiMM CarttHtat
3rd Priii 23.00 Hopplntu CirtHicat
M0 PrtiM ...1 found Admiration Coffee

THREE GRAND PRIZES
la Grand Prlw.. $1090.00Hoppln.it CorrWcoti
2nd Grand Prlxo. . sQO.OO HapplnoMCorHflcatt
3rd 'Grand Prix., 356.00 HopplntuCorttfet

Everybody has a happinessstory . . . you havea
happinessstory, so Join the Admiration Happiness
Club now and sharela the happinessprise awards.
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

Just write your happiestmoment (la fifty words
or less) to the Admiration Happiness Club. Your
happiness storydoesn't have to he fancy or dramatic. . . just a (aw lines In yovr ovm toorOt will do.
Tor example, your happiestmoment may have beea
in: your romance, "your wedding--, the baby first
word, aa achievement . . . Juat aay of a thousand
happy memories. It's easy . . . jutt think of your
happy moments jot one doum end Join the Ad-
miration Happinessdab totfay. It may win a sack
aa 11100.00 la Happiness Certificate for yea

O.

SunshineGirl Have
PartyAt Eat4th
St. Church

The SunshineGirls class, taught
by Mrs. J. E. Ml.es, were enter-
tained Thursday sight at the East
4th St Baptist church with a red,
white, and blue party.

Tapers of the three color were
at eachend of the table and a cen
terpieceof flags was used.

Guest were the Rev. W. T,
Pond and theRev. R. K. Dunham.
Other were Glenna Josey, Nor-
ma Fay Halsey, Helen McGce,
Norma Dyer, Wanda Horn, Cor-rl- ne

and Mary Pearl Mittel, Betty
Fay Kendrick, Abbey Hurley, Mar-
garet Jackson , Edith Collier,
Georgia Roberts, Barbara Ann
Moreland, Mrs. Sam Moreland,
JosephlnoMittel.

OneAct Play Is

Given By The
A. Ae U. W.

The American Association of
University Women entertained
Thursday afternoon at the Craw
ford hotel with a one act play,
"Just Another Saturday" directed
by Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

The story concerneda dressing
room attendant played by Mrs.
Lawrence, who is too movie struck
to notice what la going on around
her. While she is seeking excite-
ment via the movie magazine,
those who visit the country club
dressing room are experiencing
tragedy, comedy, romance and
despair.

The cast Included besides Mrs.
Lawrence, Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
Mrs. H. A Stegner,Mrs. John Rat-llf- f,

Mrs. Harvey Bunce, Mr.
Walter Wilson, Elouise Haley,
and Nell Brown.

Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mr. Ann
Gibson Houser played a piano
duet, "Malaguena", and Mrs.
Houser played piano "preludes be-

fore the play.
Preceding the play, Mrs. Seth

Parsons,presided, and talked on
what the AAU.W. Is and the col-
leges eligible to the association.
She also discussedthe almsof the
club and club members.

The. Business and Professional
Woman's club dance to be held
Friday night at the Casino Club
waa announced,

Mr. K. H. McGIbbon gave a re-
port of the secretaryand the next
meeting date of March 20th was
announced.There were more than
80 personapresent.

Two Guests Included
At Triangle Club

Mrs. Pat Murphy and Mrs. Joe
Hayden were guests of the Tri-
angle,club wheiult met In the home
of Jena Jordan Thursday. Mrs.
Monroe Johnson won club high
score and Mrs. Murphy was guest
high scorer.

A --salad course was served and
American flags were favors. Pa-
triotic colorswere usedand others
present were Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p,

Mrs. W. B. Hardy, . Mrs.
JamesLittle, Mrs.. E. W. Lomax,
Mrs. Omar Pitman.

Chili Dinner To Be
Held SaturdayBy
Circle Two

Circle Two of the First Meth-
odist church Is sponsoringa chill
dinner Saturday at Mead's former
bakery plant on Second street.
Serving will start at 1 o'clock and
last all day. Home made pie and
coffee will also beavailable.

SaUtcU
Just becauseyour man may not

ten in hand and insist making
himself, don't think he doesn'tknow

rich of
... just
watch of
appear.

RULES:
, 1. Simply complete sentence, J
moment was ..." In fifty additional word or less.
Write oa one of a of paper. Print plainly
yonr same and address. . . you may bm a "JUppl-b- m

Club Blank" if you wish.
2. Mall to Admiration Box 2079,

Houston, Text. caa enter these contests as
often a like, bat each entry must be

a coupoa from Admiration Coffee (or

S. Prise In alt contest will be awarded la
which will be re-

deemed at fall face value any at I

any loeal ttore. Grand Prise winner will be so.
lected from the first prise winners In the thir-- j

teea contest. i

4. There will be contests,each
with a separatelist of prizes. will be
enteredla each, week'scontestaa received. En-
tries for tlaal week'scoatest mastbe postmarked
before,midnight. May '

B. Decision of the Judges wilt be flaaL
entries Entries become the of
the DaacaaCoffee Coapaajr.All winners will be
aotlfled by mail.

Midway Mothers Do.Many Things
Complete Project School

Kitchen Youngsters
MIDWAY, Feb. 21 ISpl) Back

In the good old, days children used
to shlverlngly bolt down, a couple
of cold sandwiches, some cookies
and an apple on a wlntery day at

and call It lunch? And In
some rural schools children still do
that very thjng, but theyoungsters
at Midway will soon say goodbye
to that type of lunch.

Midway mothers and teachers
have been busy at this and that,
earningand saving penniesfor the
project a school in which

Seal can be prepared,hot or 'cold,

A washroom In the school build-
ing ha been clearedand a built-i- n

cabinet constructed. Electric re-
frigerator and gas water heater
havebeea with proceeds
frpm chamber of commerce good-
will djnner held In the fail. Two
gas rangeshave been a gift from
Sherrod Hardware and each child
ha furnished own china and
silverware from odd and ends at

Friday night at the school gym-
nasium, the mothers will stage a
basketballgame and proceeds will
be Used to furnish cookingutensils.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. aadMrs. Buel Fox left Fri-

day Dallas where they will
spend the weekend. Fox will at-

tend a sales conference of the H.
J. Heinz company and Mrs. Fox
win also visit with' her sister, who
is a studentat T. S. C. W, Denton.

Mary Slaughter ef Huntsvlllo
and RobertaHester of Fort Worth

by Mrs. E. E. Hester
of Blum stopped here enroute to
California the first of the week to
visit with Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.
Mrs. Hester stayed over to visit
with Mrs. Gomllllon', her daughter,
for severaldays. Miss Hester and
Miss Slaughter went on to Cali-

fornia.
Mr. aad Mrs. George Crosthwalt

were In town Wednesday to move
their furniture to their new home
In Falls. They spent the
night with the D. M.

J. Wises Given
Farewell ShowerBy
Congregation

Member of the Churchof Christ
honored Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J.
Wise with a farewell shower rot-

lowing meeting, Wednesday
nignt at tne cnurcn.

Gift were presentedand fare
well talks made. Wise, wso Is pas-
tor of the church, Is leaving next
week with his family for
where ha will take a new post.

were servedto
persons.

to.
take mat-- You can't fail with
the (1) Secret blend

good coffee. No man enjoys
on poor coffee ... man thrills to the

and lestful flavor Admiration! So
the next time, serveAdmiration, and
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Klub Has
Party In Home Of
Mrs. Gage

The Klub met.
day In the home of Mrs. Bill Gage

Dorothy Lee Baasett waa
present as a guest.

Mrs. Bert Shlve won high score
and Mrs. Escol Compton
Miss Bassett was presented with
a guest prize.

Patrlotio colors were used aad
Washington tallies were to
guests. A saladcoursewas.served
with spiced tea.

Others playing wero Mrs. R. W.
Hallbrook, Mrs. Elmer Mrs.
H. J. Mrs. Gerald Lib
erty. Mrs. Hallbrook is to be next
hostess.

G. I. A. Has Business
SessionAt The Hall

A businessmeeting waa held by
the OJA. Thursday at the W.O.W.

and Mrs. CharlesVines serv-
ed as hostess.Other
presentwere Mrs. S. H. La Londe,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. W. O.
Mlms, Mrs. Sam Barbee,Mrs. J. D.
Berry.

Bfl sB(fia

DoThis

If Child
Hasa Cold

Relieve Misery
Imprevei Vicks Way

Mothers, you will welcome the
relief from misery that come
with a "VapoRub. Massage."

With thismorethorough treat
ment, the poultlce-acd-vap-or

action of Vicks VapoRub mora

passageswith soothingmedicinal
vapors...smmxm and
back like a warming poultice or
plaster...stmtsROJcvwamisery
right awayl Resultsdelight even
old friends of VapoRub.

TO GET a "VapoRubMassage'
with all its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on im-portant A OF BACK
as well as throat and chest
spread a thick layer on chest,
cover with a warmed doth, besureto usegenuine,
VICKS
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of rare makes

-roasting insure ani- -
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Story and one Admiratioa .

zi .YOUTH SHOP.
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,

They have moved from former location, 123 E. 3rd 'to Douglas
Hotel, 306 Runnels.

Lois Manager .
Belle Phillips Opal Chapman

Operators
PHONE 2S3

MAN'S MEASURE OF
HAPPIHESS. ..

HIM A FULL MEASURE OF HAPPINESS
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weekly

foday Admtoation
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predate gagging
every

Kongenial

V,

eSecUvelyrCNCTMTESlrrltatedalr

BEAUTY

A
GIVE'

and ap-- every cup of Admiration taste richer!
(2)

Hall

chest

form and delicious flavor at every serving.
(3) Three scientifically correct grinds

for pot, drip, or vacuum coffee maker. With
the grind tailored to fit the method, perfect

every

Thurs

given

Dyer,

If it's happinessyou want, Admiration's the coffee for ypu!

Admirationjfe
HAPPINESS IN EVERY CUP J Q
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HappinessClub,

you accom-
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Eason,

0
. Entries are eligible from any place where Afl.

miration Coffee 1 sold and contest Is subject to Fed-
eral, State,aad local regulations. Anyone may enter
except employees of the Duncan Coffee Compaoy,
their advertisingageacy, aad their families.

CLIP the Free membership blank, attach your
contest entry, and mall It today. Learn how yom

5r copr. ot .J119 PPnlJ" ong "Happiness
Melody," plus a beautiful Jfoxe Gold Happiness Clubpin. la addition you may win as much as 11100.00
la Happiness Certificates. Eater todayl

Mall this Coupon NOW

fRtE MEMBERSHIP BLANK
ADMIRATION HAPPINESS CLUB

L RQ your nameaadaddress:
Wo'tv

Street '

Attach

coffees

-- rv, . .ourcmnv, oiiu mail io; ABMWATJOW IUrTI
NESS Cujb, Box 2079,Houston, Texas.



Pair Of Close

GamesPlayed
In Major-Cit-y

A couple or close ones featured
Thursday night's play In the

league.
Phillips tlremen barely nudged

Vaughn's, 30 to 28. It was a smooth
and clean game with plenty of
speed and a fancy showing of ex-

pert shots and clever plays.
The Gasserssinged Wards by 24

to 23 In a fitting climax to the
night's fun.

Crystal continued to keep the
top scat with a 27 to 11 runaway
over City Service.

Box score:
Crystal's - fg fp tp
Dobbins .,.3
xlUll ttiiiiiinitiiiiiiti
South . .........3
Howard 3
Miller ...............2
Womack (..3Fisher ..i.....,........

Totals . ...- 18

0 6
0
0
1
0
0
0

1 37
Cities' Service tg fp tp
Brldwell , j, .0 0 0
Coates . ..,.. ,.0
Bridges . . ..'. ..3
Elrod .,... ..0
Lovelady . . . ..2

Total .5 1 11

WiHllps fg fP tp
Harland- - ...... IIIH-tlTll- 2 8
Heuvel . 3 0 6
Thomas.. .,7 2 16
Asbuiy . ., 0 2
Smith 0 0
Solden 0 0

Totals 14 2 30
Vaughn's fg fp tp
Patterson 2 1 S
Morgan .' 2 2 6
South 1 0 2
McCrlght . .; 1 2 4
West v 3 1 7
Newton .., 2 0 4

Stewart . 0 0 0

Totals .11 6 28

Wards fC fp tp
Newton a.,,....... 6 4 16
Morris 1 o 2
Cherry 1 0 2
Holmes ; 0 1 1
Evans 1 0 2

Totals ....9 4 23
Empire " tg fp tp
Hayworth 2 1 4
McCullough 2 1 5
Newton 1 I 3
Goodman . 2 1. 3
Ward i 1 13

Totals .9 S 24

U. of T. Students
Write 'Admiration
HappinessSong'

"Admiration's Happiness
ody" was composed by two stu-
dents of the University of Texas.
Milton Pagewrote the music while
Miss Jean Elvlns provided the
lyrics. "Admiration's Happiness
Melody" Is their first publication,
yet It's popularity promises to
place them among the top writers
oft current song"hits.

It all came about somewhat like
this: Clay W. Stephenson, Jr., ad-
vertising manager for the Duncan
Coffee company, Houston, was
searchingfor anything and every-
thing pertaining to "happiness"for
use In the current Admiration cof-
fee advertising program.

Pageand Miss Elvlns learnedof
Stephenson's advertising plan
through a mutual friend, and Im-
mediately became Inspired with
the Idea of writing a "happiness
melody" to tie-I- n with the Admira-
tion Happiness campaign. Days
and nights of frantic work finally
produced the songthat was to be-
come "Admiration's Happiness
Melody," and off to Houston raced
the youthful composers to sell
their song.

On a slightly bewildered but
nevertheless "game" advertising
manager the enthusiastic song
writers pounced, and after some
discussion, Mr. Stephenson and the
song writers retired to a local
radio istatlon to audition the song.
Just one hour later Miss Elvlns
and Pagehad sold their first song

the "Admiration Happiness Mel-
ody."

Lord Beaverbrook, Britain's min-
ister of aircraft production, fre-
quently works 16 hours a day.
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Shotweli Says 18-Year-R-
ule

Will Bring SmarterFootball
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

LONGVIEW, Feb. 21. UP) P. E.
Shotweli, veteran Texas high
school coach, thinks the ar

rule adopted last season by the
Interscholastlc league will bring
smarter football.

"We shall In all probability have
smarter football, because with the

rule and no semesterrule,
the 'bright boy will not be kept
out," he says, "Under the r,

rule, the bright boy was
penalized since he would become
Ineligible through semester ruling
before he really was old enough to
play football."

Shotweli has been a high school
coach since the league started Its
football plan, His teams have won
two state titles and tied for anoth-
er. 'He now tutors the Longvlew
Lobos.

'The rule will equalize
teams more than any other possi-
ble ruling," he declared. "I believe
that ull of the teams will be near
the age limit. This will be due to
the fact that many boys will play
until they become too old regard-
less of credits or semesters."

Commenting on the use of a
larger number of boys last season
than before, Shotweli expressed
the opinion that the rule
was responsible.

'In many cases, the changefrom
the 19 to the ar limit left
teams with very few. men who
had much experience," he said.
This being the case, a coach is

inclined to use a number of boys
who will be eligible for one or
two. more years because he knows
that he cannot win with lnexper--

Lookin.
WITH JACK

lenced

.A pair of prospective names for the Big Spring baseball
club were picked out of the mailbag this morning, giving a
bit more room to play on when the time comes to decide
just what should finish out the sentence, "Geev it to 'em

." W. H. Munson, local peddlerof Gulf items, suggest
ed that we get away from calling the club after animals and
fowls and, keeping within the spirit .of the times, call 'em
Big Spring "Americans."

, J. M. Simmons is of the opinion that the Big Spring
"Cats" would hit the situationpretty good.

Jodie Tate and Tink Riviere, rs of the club said
that they want all the suggested names in by March 15 so

NYA Five Meets

PecosSaturday
Big Spring's National Youth

Administration center opens up
Its athletic program Saturday af.
ternoonat 2:30 when It meets the
El Pasocenter at Pecos.

This Is the first time the local
NYA lads have put one of their
teams on, the field, therefore they
will be somethingof an unknown
quantity when they meet the more
experienced Pecos basketeers.

Coahoma4-- H Club
Studies Gardens

COAHOMA, Feb. 21 Field trips
to view frame gardens and hot
beds featured the meeting of Coa-

homa 4--H club 'girls here Tuesday.
Following a business sessionat

the school, girls heard an explana-
tion of frame garden construction
by Lora Farnaworth, county home
demonstrationagent, and then In-

specteda producingframe garden
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Jackson.

At the home of Mrs. J. O. Nlck-el- l,

sponsor of the club, girls saw
a frame garden with vegetables
Just sprouting and saw a hotbed
for tomato plants In the making.
The latter Is one of the club proj-
ects for the year. Mrs. Nickel!
served refreshmentsto the girls.
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boys anyway.
"Many of the coaches started

during the past season a. campaign
for a very good team during the
next season since they lost their
only chance to win during the past
season when their older boys had
become Ineligible. It seems to me
that In the next few years the
situation will reach a normal pe
riod again.

Shotweli, however, Is very much
opposed to the quarters
used last season In line with na-

tional rules.
"It Is one of the few things that

has been done to soften thegame
of football," he commented, "Here-
tofore, condition has been an Item
In winning. A premium has been
put on training, and we have ar-

gued that football was worthwhile,
If for no other reason, for the
moral and physical value of the
training periods. This 'shortening
of the playing" time removes the
premium on 'condition' to some
extent."

Shotweli said he used a stop-
watch on a 60 minute college foot-
ball game last year and found that
the boys were In actual play but
11 minutes and 40 seconds.

"Twelve minutes of actual play
during a two-ho- period Is not
too strenuousfor adolescentboys.
I am very much In favor of re-

turning to the quarter,
I think It Is vital to the game for
a boy to have to be In shape and
for him to have to attend practice
regularly in order to make the
success that he desires. When we
soften football to twelve-minut-e

quarters we take away one of Its
greatest values."

'em Over
DOUGLAS

they can use the accepted
monicker on uniforms and
stationery.That is the latest
date on which this can be
done.

The prevailing weather for the
last few days has not particularly
contributed to cheerfulnessof peo-

ple, but greens keepers at the
country club and Muny coursessee
In It a great thing for their plants.

A rain of this nature at this
particular time of the year brings
out the Ufa in grasswithout wash-

ing the ground surrounding the
holes to distant parts-- Also fair-
ways are beginning to perk up con-

siderably. All told, both courses
should at teast look pretty follow-
ing a spell of rain, even if some
of trie more ardent duffers are un-

able to do much about their game,
no matter If they play on a vel-

vety layout or a rock-strew- n pas-
ture.

Texas people are still a hardy
lot, as is well "borne out by the fact
that they can shuffle around a
golf course in weather that makes
a goat look for shelter,but yester-
day they let a Callfornlan go them
one belter. H. B. Miller, flying
naval officer who Is fretting away
a few days In Big Spring while he
waits for the weather to clear up,
hied himself to the Muny course
for a bit of dtvoteerlng. He came
back with the report that things
were a little on the dampish side
but he still shot his usual 98.

HardemanAsks
ChangeIn Court
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 A bill to re-
store to the governor the power to
appoint members of the commis-
sion of appealsof the Texas su-
preme court hasbeen"Introducedin
the house of representatives by
Rep. Dorsey Hardeman of ' San
Angelo. '

The commission of appeals is
composed of six Judges who assist
the supreme court In deciding
cases. When It was created in
1919, the governor was given the
power to appoint thesejudges.The
41st legislature,however, took that
power away from the chief execu-
tive and placed It In the hands of
the supremecourt. ,

TCU President
Resigns Position

FORT WORTH. Feb, 21 UP) E.
M. Walts la retiring as president
of Texas ChrUtlan university after
a quarter of a century of service.

The trustees,'In annual session
yesterday voted 'to accept his re-

tirement and to give htm the title
of "president emeritus" effective
when his successor4s named.

Dr. Walts will retain a connec-
tion with the university but no
specific duties have as yet been
announced.

Lightheavy
Eliminations
StartTonight

NEW YOItK, Feb. 21 UP) On
the theory that you have to walk
before you can run, two scarcely
known fighter will shuffle Into
the Madison Square Garden ring
tonight to take the first step on-

ward settling the light heavy-
weight championshipconfusion,

Jimmy Webb of Dallas and .Rob-
ert (Tommy) Tucker of New York
are the young hopefuls singled out
by Promoter Mike Jacobsand th
New York boxing commission' for
the first elimination bout
In a series that eventually may
lead to a. universally recognized
successor toBilly Conn, now an
aspiring heavyweight.

Conn still Is recognized as cham-
pion by the New York fistic fa-

thers, but he has a date to tackle
Joe Louis next Summer and has
agreed to give up his lightheavy
cfown when Invited by Gen. John
Phelan. This Is expected to come
from the machinery set in mo-

tion tonight
The National Boxing association

already has recognized Anton
Chrlstoforldls of Greece and ha
has agreed to meetGus Lesnevlch
of Cliff side, N. J., at the Garden
May 2.

The winners of tonight's tussle
and the May 2 bout then will be
brought together at a latter date
and peace presumably will reign
once again In the light heavy-
weight ranks.

RetailSales
ContinueAt
11-Ye- ar High

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) De-

spite blizzards In some parts of
the nation which tended to Slow
buying, retail sales this week con-

tinued to breeze along at eleven-ye-ar

high levels, and averaged12

to 20 per cent above the like 1940

week for the country as a whole,
Dun and Bradstreet reported to-

day.
The mercantile agency found In-

creases In both , retailing and
wholesale trade.

Said the agency: "Less favorable
weather conditions for the promo-
tion of new seasonal merchandlie
failed to dim glowing salesreports
from retail stores.

"All major sales regions topped
sales levels of a year ago by a
wide margin. New England broad-
ened Its Increase to 15 to 25 per
cent; the east showed a gain of IS
to 18, south 16 to 22, middle west
9 to 17, southwest14 to 20, north-
west 7 to 18, and Pacific coast 10
to 14."

Tony Zale Risks
Middleweight Title

CHICAGO, Feb. 21 UP) Tony
Zale, the hard punching middle-
weight from Gary, Ind puts his
seven month old National Boxing
associationcrown within reach of
young Steve Mamakos tonight in
a bout at the stadium.

And If the title depended on
reach alone, the Greek
would have It Comparisons show
Mamakos. has..a, . reach,
four-- and a half more than the
champion.

Bettors are not overlooking this
technicality, nor the manner in
which the Washington,D. C, bat
tler extended Zale In' an over-
weight bout earlier this year. They
are reminded, too, by Matt Two-me-y,

Mamakos' manager,that the
challengernever has losta return
match.

Amateurs Are Behind
Eight Ball At Augusta

THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 21 UP)

Don't hold your breath until an
amateur wins the Augusta Mas-
ter's golf tournament

That's the advice of Jimmy De-ma-

of Hosuton, Texas, who's
here foe the sixth annual $3,000
Thomasville Open oyer M holes to-

morrow and Sunday.
Jimmy won the Master's last

year, and figures to keep 'em
straight on the fairways again this
April in an effort to equal Horton
Smith's record of taking it twice.

Since the Master's was'started
in 1934, no amateur has won it,
and so far as Demaret is concern-
ed, there's no amateur in sight
who's even a challenge.

Budge Outlasts
Tilden In Match

HOUSTON. Feb. 21 UP) Donald
Budge, the 'ace of the
courts, out-last- BUI Tilden in a
gruelling 10-- 6--4 tennis duel here
last night before some 2,500 fans.

After battling the younger
Budge to a near standstill In the
first set, Tilden opened up the sec-
ond with three straight games, but
couldn't stand the pace. Alice
Marble disposed of Mary Hard-wic- k

of Britain in straight sets
also, 6-- 6--2. In the mixed doubles,
Tilden and Miss Marble won over
Budge and Miss Hardwlck, 6--8, 1--

6--

District Basketball Meet
StartsTodayIn Sweetwater
CollegesCarry
Housecleaning

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP)
Though It may be ruining the sea
son, college football already has
had Its 1941 spring cleaning. An
even dozen major football schools
have changed head coaches, be-

sides at least ten smallerones, and
In many cases theseshifts Involved
not only the head men but their
entire staffs.

Most notable was the shakeup
at Notre Dame, which sent Elmer
Layden Into a five-yea- r, $20,000-a--

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Tip;

"Moon" Mulllns got a long dis-

tance from Boston and hustled
there by plane, mlsaing two days
of football practice at Florida U.

. . , They say alt that Chicago Cub
discontent rests In the ease In

which Dizzy Dean got the same
salary ($10,000) he received for
spending last season In the min-
ors, while Charley Root and other
valuable veterans were asked to
take cuts, . . . Any day now the
Dodgers will announce they'll
broadcast again this year with
your old favorite, Red Barber,
bac,k at the throttle . . . Fred
Brown, of Lew Jenk-
ins, the lightweight champ, Is here
to take chargeof Lew while Hymle
Caplln, No. 2, lang-
uishes In the Brooklyn clink.

Today's Guest Star
Billy Stepp, Portland Oregonlan:

"Wouldn't we have fun If Oscar
Vitt became a top sarge in the
army and the Clevelanders whoin-

vaded the front office last year,
were tossed In his lap." . . . You
said It, Butch.

.

Quiparade
N. Y, Post: Dodgers have stop-

ped using those Cuban pitchers In
batting practice. Didn't have
enough English on the ball. . . .
Peoria Journal-Transcrip- t: Joe
Louis probably won't be drafted.
There are too many dependent-s-
Mrs. Joe, his mother, his two man-
agers and Mike Jacobs. ... St.
Johnsbury (Vt.) Caledonian-Re-c

ord: Here's George Macrleostas be
ing photographedin a white shirt

and him a pro wrestler for five
years. . . . Boston Post: Al McCoy;
who left Colby to become Har-
vard's new backfleld coach, was re-

sponsible for the Crimson signing
Dick Harlow. Wonder whom Al
has up his sleeve for Colby.

Fight Dope
O, we hope that Tommy Tucker

Who fights JimmyWebb tonight,
Is a ducker

For a power-lade- n right,
Else he may wind up on the floor

Emitting but a peaceful snore.

Sports Cocktail
Look out, Texas! Bummy Davis

has been bounced-ou- t of Camp Up
ton for threatening to kayo a kit-

chen policeman and Is on his way
to Camp Hulen. . . . Sugar Bowl-
ers see hopes of getting Notre
Dame now that Frank Leahy, a
favorite son down there, Is at the
coaching helm. Incidentally, Bos-

ton College also hopes the Irish
will be on Its 1942 schedule. . . .
First thing North Carolina's new
governor did, was to ball up the
football schedules by shifting to
the F. D. R. version of Thanksgi-
vingWake Forest, North Carolina,
Duke, Virginia and N. C. Stateare
In trouble. . . . They may send Gus
Dorazlo, who knows Just how it
feels to be hit flush by a bomb,
on a British relief tour.
Some Class, Eh?

The West Palm Beach Indians
of the East Coast league are going
"South" to train all the way to
Lake Worth, six miles away.

"Carpetbag" Bonds Bought
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Alabama

has Just purchased another $26,-0-

In "carpetbag" bonds for Its
sinking fund, bringing the total
bought to approximately $75,000
since last year. The state expects
eventually to retire 8,500,000 of
the bonds, issued during Recoa
struction days by 'car
petbag" legislation.

OLD PAPERS
FOR SALE

AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

10c Bundle

3 Bundles
25c

B. & P. W. Benefit

DANCE
Tonight-- (Ftb. 21) Casino Club

OnSpring
Li Coaches
year Job as commissioner for the
National pro league; brought
Frank Leahy and his three assist-
ants to South Bend' from Boston
College, which he had helped make
considerably more solvent In his
two-ye-ar term, ' and left B, C. as
the biggest Job that so far hasn't
been filled.

New England was hit hardestby
the big wind, an Associated Press
roundup shows. Not only did It
blpw Leahy back to Notre Dame,
but it:

SentEarl Blalk from Dartmouth,
where he'd spent seven successful
years, to Army to replace Capt.
Bill Wood, now on active service;

Transplanted Deormond (Tubs)
McLaughry to Dartmouth from
Brown, where he'd coachedfor 15
years and turned out the milk-fe- d

"Iron men";
Impelled Yale to break with

tradition In hiring Its first te

head coach, Emerson
(Spike) Nelson, once of Iowa, to
supplant Raymond W. (Ducky)
Pond;

Lifted J. Nell (Skip) Stahleyand
Wes Fesler out of Harvard assist-
ants' Jobs into head coaching
berths'at Brown and Wealeyan.

The middle west had wholesale
ahakeupa that Included Paul
Brown's transfer from Masillion
(O.) high school isr Ohio State to
replace Francis Schmidt, another
seven-yea-r man; Oklahoma's hir-
ing of Dewey (Snorter) Luster,
New York Giants backfleld coach,
when Tom Stidham took over the
Job left by Paddy Drlscoll's resig-
nation at Marquete, and Jim
Yeager's switch from Iowa State
to Colorado, where he replaced
Frank Potts. Ray Donels, frosh
coach, got Yeager's Job.

Lesser mld-we- st shifts saw Hen-
ry Frnka come on from Temple to
replace Chet Beneflel, resigned, at
Tulsa, and Potsy Clark go from
the Detroit pro Lions to Grand
Rapids (Mich.) College. The Lions'promptly tok on Bill Edwards,
thus leaving an opening at WesU
ern Reserve. Otis Douglas Jr.,
took over when Thomas A. (Spook)
Dowler resigned "by request"' at
Akron. Dick Backer is leaving
Cornell of Iowa, too.

In the southwest, Morley Jen
nings resigned at Baylor after
many years of coaching, and Pete
Cawthon left Texas Tech. In the
south Virginia Tech hired Jimmy
Kitts, one year away from Rice, tp
replace Henry Redd, who moved
up to an administrative post, and
In the far west Ted Bank left
Idaho, which expects to name His
successor next month.

In this coach-swappin-g game, a
good deal like musical chairs In
that there always are more appli-
cants than Jobs, seven posts re-

main open.
Boston College has a long list of

candidates. Prominently named
are Darners Harry Mehrc,
Marchy Schwartz, Moon Mulllns
and Marty Brill, though they say
Adam Walsh now of Bowdoin, can
have It for the asking, Baylor,
Idaho, Western Reserve, Texas
Tech, Cornell, Iowa, Bates and
Colby, whloh lost Al McCoy to the
Harvard staff of assistants, also
still are In the market, and New
England may have a few more
changes before spring practice
starts.
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ForsanBest
EntrantFrom
This Section

flit en oily an outslda chance to
come out on top, nig Spring high
school's 8ter haskethallersJour-
neyed to Sweetwater to contest
8!veiter high's quintet Friday af-
ternoon In the opening round of
the district tournament. Coach
John Daniels and his lads left this
morning at 10:15.

Provided the Steers bowl over
Sylvester, they will meet Abilene
tonight at 9 o'clock. Coach Dan-
iels stated that his boys were cer-
tainly the underdogs in this par-
ticular affray but he was still giv-
ing them that proverbial one
chance In ten to come out of the
struggle a winner. Abilene Is by
far the strongestteam In the loop
but, basketball being what It is,
the cloak of victory Is liable to
cause a twitchlnp of the shoulder
before the show Is over. ,

Big Spring, Abilene, and Sweet-
water, plus county champions
from Taylor, Jones, Scurry, Fish-
er, Howard, Mitchell, and Stone-
wall counties are on the list or
the 1941'a basketeerlngbattle roy-
al.

Stated to be one of the dark-hors- es

of the show, Foraan'slads
may throw a hitch Into plans of
the more potent schools, such as
Abilene and Merkel, the Ta)lor
county delegate. Forsan has toss-
ed Big Spring for a Ions this
jtar and may pull a repeatwhen
and If It goes onto the court with
the Abilene Eagles.
Westbrook, the Mitchell county

aeiegauon,is another club that Is
touted to make things hot for the
tournamentfavoritesand may take
the situation In Its own hands
when the combat'starts.

Other tbwna and counties repre-
sented are: Anson, Jones county;
Ira, Scurry county, and Jayton,
Stonewall county.

Linda Darnell
Gets$750 Per
Week Contract

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 21 UP)
Linda Darnell, daugh-
ter of a Dallas postal clerk, Is go-
ing to get $750 a week this year
for acting in the movies.

Linda won her first film con-
tract Just a year and a half ago.
It was fbr $75 a week, one-tent-h

the amount of her presentsalary.
Her new contract with 20th Centu-

ry-Fox studio, approved In su-
perior court yesterday, provides
or gradual increases, up to $2,250

a week, over a seven-yea- r period.
The court ordered that $10,500 of

her current earningsbe placed In
a trust fund, and approved the ex-

penditureof $250 a week for living
expenses.

Fisherman Gets Blto on Finger
ROCKVILLE, Conn. When a

fish bites bait, that'a not news;
but when a fish bites a fisherman
that's not only news It's painful.
Tilting through the Ice, Attorney
Donald Flske had hisfinger badly
bitten by a pickerel. It was the
only bite he got all day.

Crossing ywr fingers won't
help stare your cold motor. Whit
you need is not superstttJe ...
but superWgh teat.

The extra high testof Phillips 66
Poly Gasdocs the trick everytime,
even if your car has been out in
freezing temperature for hours.

You never have to hope and
wonder, you never have to wish
and worry, no matter how low the
thermometerdrops. As it goes
down, we keep raising thett of
this wonderful winter motor

Month by month its volatility
goes up, yet the price stays the

Draft Nears
For Greenberg

DETROIT, Feb. 21 UP) Base
ball's most celebrateddraft case la
stirring up the fans again, and
they may have to mult It aver for
at least several more days with
out any enlightenment.

It concerns Henry Greenberg,the
Detroit Tigers' slugging outfielder,

Greenberg Is sailing horn
from a vacation in Hawaii and ha
the secret, ir any, to himself.

Published reported (In the De-
troit Free Press) say Greenberg:
has applied for draff deferment
as a "necessaryman," but a draft
board official denies this, with
slight qualification.

"That part of it Is not true un
less he has done so In the last
couple of days," commented Ben
O. Shepherd, chairman of Draft
Board No. 23. "I don't think he is
asking for deferment on any
grounds."

The draft may reach Greenberf
by June 1, officials havesaid. Hank
is 'to arrive in Sap Franciscofrom
Hawaii Tuesday. It may be from
him onlythat the final answercan
be obtained since draft officials
are Indisposed! to reveal details
about a prospective selectee.

PorkersPlay In
Ft. Worth Tonight

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21 UP)
The Arkansas Razorbacks come
here tonight with definite designs
on the Southwest conference bas-
ketball race.

Not that Texas Christian univer-
sity can gain anything for Itself by
besting the Porkers but If Arkan-
sas sweeps both games from the
Horned Frogs It will end the title
race, giving Arkansas the cham-
pionship.

Southern Methodist university,
the only other team with a mathe-
matical chance of beating out
Arkansas, plays Texas at Austin
tomorrow night while Rice en-
gages Texas A. and M. at College
Station.

Mexican Dinner Sa
Tacos See
Thmales (Fitzgerald's) 15
Enchiladas 96a
Other foods dellclously prepared.

HILL TOP EAST 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIb Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

rilONE 561

Want Easy
Starting
Theso Cold
Days
Ahead? HUH

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 V. 3rd Flume 583

same.You pay not a penny mote
for Phillips 66 Poly Gas than for
ordinary low testgasolines... be-

causePhillips 4? the World's
Largest Producer of natural
high testgasoline.

For amazing, fast starting... for
snappierperformanceand more
mileage ... we sincerely believe
Phillips 66 Poly Gas is your heet
buy hi er .

Try a tankful, and see if you
d.on"t,quickly feel Hurt JIHsrswse
in starting speed, faster warm-up- .

and smoother power , . . all at no
extra cost!
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HOLLYWOOD TODAY

MEN OF BOYS' TOWN
A brief peep at someof the scenesIn this forthcoming
M-G-- production, the long-awaite- d sequel to "Boys
Town.", Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney share ng

honors.
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Leo Cobb, whose financial aid helped establish Boys' Town, con
fers with Tracy, playing Father Flanagan.
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Mickey is adopted by wealthy Henry CNeil and his wife, Mary
Nash.
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Larry Nunn, an embittered crippled Inmate of the Town, meets
Bhnnk, and finds somethingin the world to love.
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Meanwhile Mickey, through bo fault of his own, has gotten into
a real Jam. He's in a reform school, dominated by a brutal
superintendent.
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But the smiling faces ofour heroesprore that by the final fade
out everything has been straightenedout.

HOLLYWOOD
Qlamowi Jludi

What do you ask your make-u- p

to do for you7 Do you expecttoo
much, or too little, from it?

Your make-
up results will BaBBBBBBBBBwi

be generally
more satisfa-
ctory if you
have a clear
understanding
of both the
powers and
limiu of this
art.

It is such an sbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
understanding
which very largely guaran-
tees the superb perfection of
both the society and screen make-
up of Hollywood's Binnlo Barnes,
Betty Grables,and Anno Shirleys.
Naturally glamour-conscio- per-
sonagessuch as the film colony's
stellar actressesmust know, be-

yond all point of doubt, what their
make-u-p can or cannot do for
tbem.

The following, then, is an out-

line of what Hollywood's stars
ask of their make-up-, and what
you may logically and sensibly
ask of yours:

First, and somewhat obviously,
a geeeral and very definite

ot whatever natural
agree ef feeauAy you may pos--

Then, to go into the more de-

tailed phasesof the make-u- p pro--
yoa may demand that

v . Vi

make-u- p finally bring you a skin
smoothness which the unaided
skin seldom evidences by itself.

Next, you may expecta flatter-
ing skin color tone which your
own complexion in all probability
doesn'tnaturally present.

You may go on to demandthat
eye shadow create a

background for your eyes,
to greatly enhanco their beauty
and expressiveness; that your
eyelash make-u- p create the illu-
sion of making the lashesappear
heavier and longer; and that cor-
rectly applied eyebrow pencil
bring a sharper shape-definiti-

to your brows, at the samo timo
furthering their color and sheen.

You may reasonably expect
that your lipstick should be non-irrita-

non-dryin-g, indelible, and
that it impart a highly attractive
and accentuateddegreeof inten-
sified natural red color to your
lips.

You should ask more of your
rouge than the meresupplying of
a glamorous glow of complexion
coloring. Its application should
also further perfect,by its powers
of Illusion, the contour .beautyof
your-entir- e face. Properly ap-

plied, rougo can bring an appar-
ency of almost any facial shape
which you may desire. Look into
this art of "modeling" your face
with rouge,if you haven'talready
done so.

Your skin creams should keep
your skin soft and supple and
your cleansing cream should be
able to really clean your skin to
a superbdegree. Don't however,
expecteither of these two cream
types to substitute forthe other.

HOLLYWOOD TODAY

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS I For the first time sine 1m achieved
stardom,William Powell Is going-- to appear on the screenminus his
mustache. Hell shave it off for that female impersonationin "Love

Crazy." his new comedy with Myrna Loy. . . ,

BBBBBBTiiBBV

Hottest, yet leastpublicized romance in town, is
still the Hedy Lamarr-Joh- n Howard affair.
There's even talk at of them
in a picture. . . . First sequenceof that British
relief film, "Let the RaftersRing," will introduce
a new screenromantic team Madeleine Carroll
and Charles Laughton. No, I can't Imagine it
either. . . . Alice Faye's romance with Charles
Wrightsman, Texas oil millionaire, is a good deal
more serious than Hollywood thinks. Alice's ex-b-oy

friend, Sandy Cummings, is so broken up
over it that he's enlistedin the United States

' jeavalry. . . .

Bette Davis played a scenewith a trained crow the other day
for "The Bride Came C.O.D." After the scene, Bette said: "I've
done a let of things In plctHres, bat this is the first time I'v ever
been a backdrop far a crow."

Funniest sign in town was spotted by Boots Mallory in a Holly-
wood dressshop. It road: "Full stock of new Spring apparel for that
week-en-d at Palm Springs. We gladly cash relief checks."

Despite a sprained ankle which forced him to crutches, Edward
Arnold is working dally in "The Lady from Cheyenne." They'verigged
up a specialchair for his scenes in which he can sit down yet appear
to be standing up. . . . And Kent Taylor, injured In an auto accident,
Is playing his role is RKO's "Repent at Leisure" with a brokencollar-
bone. A neckbracewhich he wears will not show in tho picture. . . .
Robert Stack andJaneFrazee,the Universal starlet, have discovered
eachother. . . . Gilbert Roland has tho inside track for the role of
Pablo in "For Whom the Bell Tolls." . . . You may have trouble rec-
ognizing Joan Fontaine as Cary Grant's wife in "Before the Fact."
She'll wear glassesthroughout her role in the picture. . . .

As predicted here, Warner Bros, changedthe title of "Winged
Victory" to "Shining Victory." Someone madethe belateddiscovery
that Winged Victory, the famousLouvre art treasure, has become
Hitler's favorite art work. ...

One of Barbara Stanwyck's lines of dialogue in "The Lady Eve"
has become a classic since that battleship trip of Lord and Lady
Halifax to the United States. In this picture Miss Stanwyckportrays
a phony English noblewoman and Henry Fonda asks her how she
came to this country. Miss Stanwyck's reply, written in the script
weeks ago, is: "I cameover on a battleship."

Dick Powell and Joan Bloadell havedecided not to appearin any
more films together after "Model Wife," their third pic-

ture. They're afraid of movie fan reaction of husbandand wife
making cinematic love. ... Olivia DeHavilland Is burning, bat
good, over Rita Hayworth'a pabllcity breaks In connection with
the release of "Strawberry Blonde." . . . W. C. Fields may be
the first American film star to make a personal appearanceIn
South America sine start of the Latin-Americ- goodwill cam-
paign. His new film has a South American background and he's
talking about a Clipper trip there la June. . . . Eleanor Powell and
Merrill Pyle's hearts' are beating in waits time again. He's the

art director.

Paramount'snew Juvenile discovery, ld Carolyn Lee, has
gone to Florida with her mother to recuperate from an attack of
acutebronchitis beforestartingwork with Bing Crosbyin "The Birth
of the Blues."

It's Jules Buck's crack definition of a fifth columnist Someone
who is willing to listen to any treasonableproposition.

Wilma Francis, ex-Ne-w York showgirl, Is filing suit for divorce
against Leon Janney, one-tim- e kid star. . . . Mary AnnJackson, once
leading lady In the Our Gang comedies, Is working asEdith Fellows'
stand-i-n in Columbia's"Her First Beau." . . . Lyle Talbot, currently
appearing on Broadway in "Separate Rooms," is dishing out Holly
wood gossipover a Gothamradio station. ... Clark Gable, who likes
to j--

et away from it all, tells this one. on himself in a current maga-
zine article. On a hunting trip in the back country of Utah, his guide
brought up an old fellow andtold him: "Dad, this is Clark Gable. He's
a motion picture star." "Dad eyedme up and down," relates Gable.
"'Howdy he said. Then, to the guide he said: 'Jack, what in tarna-
tion's a motion pictureV

Ken moRGRirs . . .
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In a conversation withSol Lesser,the producer
of "Our Town," the other day, he told me that
everyonein town is taking credit for the insist-
ence that Martha Scott get the lead in the pic-
ture. When I said to him that I hadn't reminded
him of my part in the campaign,he said (with
feeling), "And I want to thank you for not."
Incidentally, the lateston the Scott bandwagonis
the Hollywood Studio Club, a' hotel for young

female screenhopefuls, who, in a poll last week, voted Martha as
the one actressthey would like to emulate and that is true praise
indeed. k k ir

Why all the furore about Jean Arthur's refusal to be photo-

graphed in night spots? When I first arrived in Hollywood, that
tip was oneof the first I was told. But here is a tip to Miss Arthur

don't bustcamerasof guys who are only doing their Job. Tell
them (with a smile) you do not feel like good camera material
while oat of make-u- p, andthen invite them in for a sitting. If your
tactics don't change,the samething that once happenedto Sylvia
Sidneywill happento you. She basteda cameraonce but only
once. Becauseone time shewas photographedwithout her knowl-
edge and saw the picture next day in a three-colum- n layout in a
newspaper. The picture was extremely uncomplimentary. Those
things don't happen,if you're a right guy.

PREDICTION: History will repeat Itself. A few yearsago,Brenda
Joyce became a picture star. Hollywood wolves started howling at
her door but aha remained true to her schoolmatelover. And
wound up married to him. Jane Russell is about to become a star in
"The Outlaw." Again the pack is forming. But fire keepsthem off.
The blaze is the personof her school boyfriend, Bob Waterfield. Tip
to the wolves: He's a football player but blgl

Mickey Rooney Jut passeda hectieweek. He leavessoon for a
three-wee-k vacation la Honolulu. But before going, he fortified him-

self with memories,so as not to get too homesick. He dated all
his female favorites in relays (so he could get them all in), and
bow he is off with enoughdreamsto last until he returns.

Edmund Gwenn tells it. A married actor friend of his Is firmly
planted In the dog-hous-e. All because ofa miss-pri- nt in a wire to his
wife, which read: "Having a swell time. Wish you were herI"

NGordea Oliver has become Ginger Rogers'constantencort. Writ-
ing his Basebrings to mind an incident I like to tell about. A few
years ago, Gordon was a popular player on the Warner Bros. let,
One day I met him at the studio as he was going into his dressing
room. I had Just heard that he had received secondplace among
the starsat the studio for the number of fan letters received that
month, according to the publicity department statistics. Thanks,"
he replied, "that news helps - becauseI am Just aboat to clean
out my dressingroom the studio has Just releasedmet"

Carole Landls has to take out a kennel license becauseshe has
four dogs on herestate,which sherecently purchasedfrom Edna Mae
Oliver. And the studio is NOT polling the neighbors as to who is
their favorite movie star.

Kay Francis has renteda heme la Palm Springs fer a vacation
spot. Everyoneseemsta agree that the most fresuent visitor will
be authecLeak BreatfieM. "My tip la that the car belonging to
writer Iran Geff will fed mere at home. Ivan Is the young, good--,

looking Australian who wed to be theconstantof ConstanceWorth.

JOE FISHER'S

'THE STRAWBERRY BLENDE" . . . AWarncr Brothers pro-

duction starring James Cagney and Olivia de Havllland. Featured
players: Rita Hayworlh, Alan Hale, Jack Carson,George Tobias. Sup-

porting cast: Una O'Connor, George Reeves, Lucille Fairbanks, Ed-

ward McNamara, Helen Lind and Herbert Hcyward. Directed by
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Raoul Walsh. Producedby Hal Wallis with William Cagney as as-
sistant producer. Photography by James Wong How. Screenplay
by J. J. and P. G. Epstein. Running time: 08 minutes.

At long last the Brothers Warner finally previewedthis nostalgic
opusof the Gay Nineties,,which turns out to be as rowdy, boisterous
and tuneful entertainmentas has reached thescreenin many a long

--day.
The title, as old timers will recognize,comes from a gay song of

the period dealing with the activities? of one "Casey," who insists
upondancingwith a Strawberry Blonde, who,asyou may easily guess,
Is an oomph girl in present-da-y parlance.

The truth Is that Hollywood's Number 1 Oomph Girl, Ann Sheridan,
was originally cast for the role, but Annie stageda n strike in
an effort to boost herpay check, so the studio substitutedRita Hay-wor-th

as the blonde and your reviewer1 must acknowledge that the
executiveresponsibleused first class Judgment.

For Jimmy Cagneythe picture offers an opportunity to display all
the versatile talents this dynamic little Irishman possessesto the
full. And let it be noted that Jimmy doesn'tmiss a chance along these
lines. The brothers Cagneyboth do all right as amatterof fact, as
Jimmy's brother, Bill, comes in for his sharo as the associatepro-
ducer of this film and bothboys can take a bow for good Jobs.

Miss do Havllland, as a pseudo moderngirl in a period when girls
were supposed to be blushing violets is in her best manner, but it
remainsfor Miss Hayworth to blossom forth as the gorgeouscreature
who vamps all tho boys in the neighborhood,only to wind up behind
the proverbial eight ball ... the proper spot for such a heartless
wench. Jack Carson asthe schemingslicker turns in a splendidJob,
while Alan Halo, George'Tobias and Una O'Connor handle comedy
and fast moving dialoguewith an expert touch. '

"STRAWBERRY BLONDE" is entertainment for voune and old
and should bring manydollars into the box offices of the nation's movie
theatres. Which meansyou are sure to enjoy this rollicking, lusty
picture.

Dagwood Bumsteadvs. Arthur Lake
By STEVE HRALEY

Dagwood Bumstead hasbecome
synonymous with a zaney brand
of humor. In pictures and over
the air he portrays an overly-ambitio- us

young executiveof the
J. C. Dithers Co., whose sincerity
of purpose,but lack of foresight,
havehim in a chronicstateof be--,

wilderment.
He is usually

extricated by
Blondie, his
guardian
angel, and the
benevolent
hand of Provi-
dence.

There In es-

sence you have
the movie and
radio fans'con-

ceptionof Dag-woo- d

Bum
stead. There,
too, you have the reason for his
popularity. To other humanswho
struggle along for an existence
there is a distinctive appeal di-

rected toward any person,in diff-
iculties. They sympathizeand Un-

derstand. A character suchas
Dagwood brings home to them
rather forcibly their own fraili-tie- s

and tho difficulties they en-

counteralong life's path. So they
perforce are drawn toward him
and his troubles. In short, he is a
very humanfellow and as such is
relatively kin to them.

Removed from the glare of
Kleig lights, grease paint and
microphones,Arthur Lake, Dag-woo-

other self, might be any
wholesome young breadwinner.
To all the lovable characteristics
in the role of Dagwood one has
only to add a whimsicality of ex-

pression plus a dash of frank
boyishness to arrlvo at Arthur
Lake in everyday life.

Like all American boys, hehas
wanted to be, in turn, a police-
man, fireman, soldier of the For-
eign Legion,aviator and Million-
aire. He has had his full' quota
of measles,mumpsand whooping
cough. And he is not ashamed of
having run from the school-yar- d

bully. Through all this he has re-
tained a belief in tho justice of
right over wrong and the infalli-
bility of successthrough applica-
tion. He has grown to manhood
without losing the fundamentals
Of youth. And therein we would
say lies the secret of his charm,
something which he has in not-
able quantity.

No tribute could please him
morethanaremark recentlymade
by Bill Giaver, famous eastern
yachtsman and character actor
who sails aboard Arthur's sloop,
the "Sea Hawk." Bill said: "He's
a good shipmateand a h'andy guy
to have aboarda boat in a squall."
That's Arthur Lake, or, if you
prefer, Dagwood Bumstead.
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This Is charming Peggy Moran,Universsl starlet Peggy Is work-

ing in "Double Date" with Edmund Lowe, and you can see her
In "Trail of tho Vigilantes," earreatlyshewing.

Meeting
the Stars

With VICTOR BOESEN

A few million average
lassesIn their teensare won-

dering these days what sort of
personthey
would find if
they could
spend anhour,
aswe did, with
the most fam-ou- s

young
woman of the
day, Miss Jane
Russell,co-st- ar

with Jack Beu--
tel of Howard '!Hughes' film
"The Outlaw."

They would perhaps be sur-
prised to learn that she Is ono of
them, and from our Impressions
after that long visit, longer prob-
ably than we shall ever be al-

lowed to visit with her again, we
would stake all that she will re-

main one of them.
We wondered whatchangessho

anticipates in the current of her
life. She settled herself comfort-
ably on the couch in the cornerof
the dressingroom and smiled like
one who has been paid a compli-
ment. We said, "You're going to
have a lot of money, you know."

She sat'up in pleasedsurprise.
"Do you think I wlllT" That evi-
dently hadn't occurred to her.
Yes, we really thought she would
havea lot of money.

Taking our word for It, she
thought, "It would be nice if I
can fix up the grounds around
home." Maybe there could be a
swimmingpool anda tenniscourt.
"Dad always wanted to do that."
She mused a moment. "Theonly
thing my money can do is get the
things Dad wanted for us." And
by "us" is meant Jane, mother,
and four brothers.

She has no thought that this
Arabian Nights experienceis go-

ing to changeher. "I still have
the samefriends; I still like to do
the things' I've always done."

And what are thesethings?
Well, there is horsebackriding,

and fishing, and hunting. Once
while hunting it turned out a lit-ti- e

more adventurouslythan they
had planned. She and "Bob"were
shooting rabbits from their road-
ster atnight, potting the bunnies
as they came within range of the
car's spotlight. It happenedthat
all. this bang-bangi- was within
the Van Nuys city limits, despite
the brush-grow-n desolationof the
terrain, and this fact was noted
by a citizen, who thereuponcalled
the police.

The desksergeantbeforewhom
they were duly presented,after
running out of gas and being
pushed into town by the police
car, dismissedthem with some-
thing of a lecture-- and the sug-
gestion that they "go up around
Newhall If you must hunt. They's
some swell rabbits up that way,"

There will be some male in-

terest In the Identity of "Bob."
Bob is the lad who occupies the
place in the lady's affections
which a couple of million other
ladsmight well want to upset the
world for. "Bob is the boy I'm
engaged to." .He has held that
post since grammar school days
together,andat this writing there
is absolutely no prospect what-
ever of a successor.There is but
to wait until Bob finishes his
forestry and coachingcoursesat
UCLA threeyears hence.

Could --there be a change in
Jane's feelings for him, In the
light of all that has happened?

"Oh, no, nol" One doesn'teven
think of sucha thing.

This is something of the kind
of girl JaneRussell is. One more
point: Sheis to the eye what food
is to the body, what music,and
poetry are to the soul.

Ah, yes, indeedl Brothers, in-

deed!

Starsand
II Mikes1

By HAL RORKE

The "Hit Parade" program is
visiting training camps Satur-
days, and Cecil B. DeMllle is
bringing one hundred Vnilitary
men to eachMonday "Radio The-

ater" broadcastfrom Hollywood,
but Robert Leo Johnsonis meet-
ing emergencyeven more stren-
uously.It's a different emergency,
to be sure. Yet since the complete
revision of the Culbertson sys-
tem of bridge play was an-

nounced, the expert card player
broadcast instructions twice
daily on two Los Angeles sta-

tions.
.

THEY KNEW WHAT THEY
WANTED: Blng Crosby wanteda
vacation, so they got three stars
to take his place on one show
with Bob Burns. . . . Betty Grable
wants to compose, so when she
broadcasts for "Screen Guild
Theater" they're going to let her
do her own song to introduce the
Sundayprogram. . . . And Dave
Lane dreamedin Charlotte,N. C,
of four things he wanted to see
In Hollywood. They were the
Brown Derby, the oil well in the
middle of La ClenegaBlvd., Mar-
tens Dietrich,and a bevy of cute
car hops at a drive-i- n cafe. So
whenAl Pearceinvited him there
to sing on his Friday comedy
show, Dave, saw them. He saw
three, that is he's stalking
Marians.

PREDICTIONS
By GEORGE FISHER

Now that the nominations fer
the 1040 Academy Awards have
been voted,let's look the situation
over: Yesterday the first ballot-
ing was completed and the Oscar
nomineeswere revealed. Up forv
the bestactressof the year award
are: Betto Davis in "The Letter,"
Joan Fontaine in "Rebecca,"
Katharine Hcpbunfin"Thfl Phila-
delphia Story," Ginger Rogers in
"Kitty Foyle," and Martha Scott
in,,4Our Town." There's no deny
ing that everyone of these per-
formances was excellent, and it
should be a close race to deter-
mine the best performance. But
here are my views Bette Davis
is already a two-tim- e Academy
Award winner. Her performance
in "Tho Letter," although a fine
one, certainly did not surpassany-
thing she's ever done on the
screen; therefore, I don't think
she should receive the award.
Martha Scott nas made only a
few pictures, and she'sdone won-
derfully well with them, but so
far, I don't think we have seen
the best that Martha has tooffer.
Give her anotheryear or two and
she'll master any role and win an
award with ease. But not this
year. Joan Fontaine, oddly
enough,one year ago, gavewhat
most critics hailed as tho worst
performanceof tho year in a Fred
Astalre picture, and last year
amazed everyone with a great
performance in "Rebecca." But
still, for truly great acting, I
don't think Joancanhold a candle
to Bette Davis or Martha Scott,
yet. So I would considerher out
pf the race this year.

Now we come to Katharine
Hepburn and. Ginger Rogers.
Katie in "Philadelphia Story" and
Ginger In "Kitty Foyle."' Of the
two performances,I think Hep-
burn's is tho more perfect one;
but considerthis, point: Katie re-

hearsed and played in "Phila-
delphia Story" for two years. She
knew every weaknessand strong
point in the part sho hadtime to
develop every situation and every
lino of dialogue..She preparedfor
her screen role for two years
and when she walked into her
part at MGM, she knew what she
was doing every second of the
time. Also, MGM gave her tha
finest support in an assisting
cast: Cary Grant, JamesStewart,
Ruth Husscy,Roland Young and
John Halliday. There could be no
mistakes with a cast like that.
And still moat everywhere you
see "Philadelphia Story" playing,
you'll notico that tho top billing
goes to Cary Grant or Jimmy
Stewart, with Katie getting third
mention.

On the other hand, Ginger
Rogers was assigned to "Kitty
Foyle," she had only a few weeks
to preparefor the role. She went
into the picture, as most film ac-

tresses do, without much more
than a few readings of the part.
But Gingermade of "KittyToyle"
one of the strongest screenchar-
actersof the year. She triumphed
in a part that every performer
and critic declaredwas one of the
most difficult roles of the year.
Ginger truly gave a magnificent
screenperformance.

If Katharine Hepburn had
made "Philadelphia Story" with,
out ever having appearedIS it on
the stage, I think it might hava
been a far different performance.
So, inasmuch as the Academy
Award is for the greatest
SCREEN performance, I believe
Ginger Rogersis n who
deserves it. Also, don't forget
that Ginger's supporting cast in-
cluded two unknowns two actors
whose ability to lift a star's per-
formance is not comparable to
Grant and Stewart's support of
Katharine Hepburn. And where-ev- er

"Kitty Foyle" is playing
you'll notice that Ginger Rogers
gets top billing and is ringing tha
bell at the box office on her own
merits. And, while I'm on the
subject, Ginger has been of far
greater value to Hollywood than
Hepburn. While Hepburn was
touring with "Philadelphia Story"
for two years,Ginger was making
pictures giving continuous.work
to other nctors; making money
for the industry. And so, taking
all this into consideration, I re-
peat if the AcademyAward goes
to anyone, on pure merit and
honestyof performance,it should
go to GingerRogersI

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
An autographed photograph of

beautiful Jane Russell Is yours for
the asking. Simply addrasi Holly-

wood Today, 636S Salma Am,
Hollywood. Mill Rutsall it Howard
Hughes' sensational discovtry and
it now making htr first picturt
"THE OUTLAW."

QUIZ BOX
QUESTION OFTHE WEEK:
What comedienne now work-
ing in the of one of
Mable Normand's most fam-

oussilent pictures,was form-

erly known as "The Jenny
Lind of the Ozarks?"

Send your answerto Holly-

wood Today, 6365 Selma
Ave., Hollywood. Everyone
answering correctly will .re-
ceive an autographedphoto-
graph of the star in question.
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AreaSolons
FavorHigher
Load Limit
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. Representa-
tive from the West Texas area
overwhelmingly favored Increasing
the state's truck load limit to J5
000 poundsgross limit, a check of
votes showed today.

The house of representatives
Wednesdaypassedthe 85,000 pound
limit bill after two days of dis-
cussion and attemptedamendment

The bill as originally drafted
provided for a scientific formula
to govern the load to be "hauled,
with .a top limit of 66,000 pounds.

Opponentsof the bill then offer-
ed aa amendmentcutting the load
limit down to 11,000 pounds net
load.

Those voting for the 11,000 pound
limit were RepresentativesLester
Clark of Breckenrldge, Temple
Dickson of Sweetwater, A . H.
King of Throckmorton,Grady Rob-
erts of Munday, C P. Spanglerof
Uvalde, and Taylor White of Odes--

Those voting against (for a high-
er limit than. 11,000 pounds) were:
Fat Bullock of Snyder, Omar Bur-ke- tt

of Cisco, W. R. Chambersof
May, P. Lk Crossley of Eastland,
L. li. Bruhl of Llano, Dorsey Har-
deman of San Angelo, H. F. How-Ingto- n

of Commerce, Cal Huffman
of Eagle Pass,Joe Humphrey of
Abilene, W. H. Rampy of Winters,
and R. K. Senterfitt of San-Sab- a,

, The next vote was on cutting the
top limit from 66,000 to 35,000
pounds.This move was supported
by friends of the bill, and those
voting for the 35,000 pound amend-men- d

were Representatives Bui--
lock,, Burkett, Chambers, Crossley,

Humphrey, King, Rampy, SenteN
fltt, and White.

Opposing the amendment were
RepresentativesDickson, Huffman,
Roberts, and Spangler.

The vote to pass the bill as
amended found the same lineup
as existed In the vote on the 35,-0-

pound amendmentexcept that
Rep. Cal Huffman of Eagle Pass,
who favored tbo bill from the be-
ginning but who did not wish to
cut the maximum to 35,000 pounds,
voted for the bill on the final vote.

Rep. H. S. Fitrgerald of Stam-
ford was absenton all three votes.

Rep, Lester Clark of Brecken-
rldge was absent on the last two
votes.

The United States has approxi-
mately 21,000 printing and

establishments.
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Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type "Car!

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

6th and Scurry

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbouad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:09 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No, 7, 7:25 a. m. 7:65 a. m.

Bases Kaatbound
3:06 a. m. 3:10 a, m.
6:20 a. m. 6:31 a, m.
9: a. m, 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. k. 3:25 p, b.

10:40 p. m. 10:45
'

p. m.
Buses Westbound

4:00 a. bv 4:00 a. m.
9:49 a. m. 9:55 a, m.
3:08 p. ra. , 3:io p. m,
T:45 p. m. 7:61 p. m.

BaeVa-Xqrthbo-

:4l a. m. 9:45 p. m.
3:10. m. 3:30 p.m.
T:M, p. m. 8;00 p.m.

Buses Southbound
t 2:36 a. as..-- 7:15 a. m.

9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:88 p. m. 3;25 p. m.

3.0:36.p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane Eastbound

,6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.
--Tlaae Westbound

7:37 p.m. 7:17 p.m.
MATT. CLOSINGS

- Eaatbound
. Train 7:00 a. m.

Truck ,....10:10 a. m.
Plane ...... 8:81 p. m.
Train 11:00 a. m.

Westbound
Train ...... 7:20 a. m.
Plans 7:21 p. m.
Train ...... 8:43 p. m.

Nerttboand
Truck 7:30 a.m.

Sural JUwt B:0fl a. as,

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, Feb.21, 1941
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TANK IN THE ROUGH ! Chryslerengineers, working on a defense order for U.S. army
tanks,to be built outsideDetroit in a new tank plant, madethis preliminary wooden work-u- p model
which h, however, net the model from which the tanksare to be built. Some 5,600 persons probably

will be working by late summerproducing five 25-to- n tanks in one shift per day at the plant.

RADIO PROGRAM
Friday Evening

6:15 Twilight Serenade.
8:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5:15 Tho Islanders. t6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Uncle Bob Your Mutual

Statesman.
7:30 Iugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Songs of Blllje Davis.
8:15 Everett Hoagland Orch.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.'
9:15 News: Harry WIsmer,

Sports.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

LamesaStock.
ShowPlanned

LAMESA, Feb. 21 (Spl) Plans
arecomplete, for the Dawson coun-
ty fat stock show, to be held here
March 20 and 21. County Agent
Ben Baskln, director of the show,
has releasedthe regulations.

Advance Indications are that
the affair will be successful, The
show Is open to any 4--H club .or
FFA club members in the country.
Steers, barrows, and fine wool
wether .lambs may be entered.

Boys- - who have already etnered
steers are Leno Banta, Kenneth
Banta, D. L. Adcock, Jr.,. Darlton
Adkock, Weldon Kinnlson and
Tommy Allen.

Tom Allen has also enteredfour
Individual fine wool wether lambs.

Last year 24 steerswere in the
show. Lewis Glenn Clark's calf
took the grand championship, with
reserve championshipgoing to E.
V. Dunn, Jr.'s entry.

PartTime Work, Helps
1,316 Harvard Students

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. To de-
fray college expenses, 1,316 Har-
vard students earned$260,396 dur
ing me i3-4- 0 academlo year In
temporary employment that In-
cluded 100 baby-tendin- g

Tho student employment ofilcej
reports tne odd Jobs included work
for 891 typists, 328 entertainers
and 214 waiters.

ACROSS
t. Monkey
4. Screen from

the light
I. Animal of the

deer family
IX. Small explosion
IS. Damer
14. Metal
15. Title of

Mohammed
It. Improve
IT. Epoch
IS. IlaDDen train

15.

r
17.
II.
40.

41.

41.
41.
41.
4).

20. Kexatlve votes 50.
22. Pronoun Si.
23. Like Et.
li. Drlstl 65.
2S. Variety ST.
28. Drx SJ.
29. Qreattit CI.
II. Meadow !.
IX. Press (.

Cupid
Tre
Head covertns
Ancient win

receptacle
Device for

transmitting
force

lacerate
Clusterof fibers

In wool
Writer
Droops
Domesticate
Unit of force
Exclamation
Conjunction
nuler of Persia
Shop
Swab
Abscond
Write
Hustle
Orchid meal

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8J5
80
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30.

10:00

10:15
10:30
11:00
11:06
11:10
11:30
12:00

12:15
12:30

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
The Desert Drifters.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Musical Impressions.
Rainbow Trio.
Rudy Sooter.
Organ Melodies.
Morning Devotions.
Sunday School Lesson.
News: Kenwood Ag-ne-

Organ.
Dalryland Children's Hour.

Army Program.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Music By Wlllard.
"11:30
News.

SaturdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Mel Marvin Orchestra.

12:45 Garwood Van Orchestra.
1:00 Carnegie Orchestra.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 News: Cumberland Valley
Choir.

2:30 New World Diplomacy.
3:00 To Be Announced.
3:15 Flamingo Stakes.
3:45 Edna O'Dell. Songs.
4:00 News: Prelude Stardom.
4:30 Tea Time Tunes.
4:45 How Do You SayItr
6:00 Sabtnaster Comments.

Saturday Evening
5:15 News: Pappy'a Boys.
5:30 News In The World of Re

llglon.
6:45 Henry Bell, Orchestra.
6:00- - The First Offender.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:15
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:15

Behave

John

Inc."

Tech

News.
Green Hornet.
Boake Carter.
JeanMerrll, Songs.
To' Announced.
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra,
"Contact" Dave Elman.
Chicago Theatre: Bo
hemian Girl" Marlon Claire:
James Melton.
News.
Goodnight.

Children 5 9 Safest

"""' ' ' i '

S.

to

to
MONTGOMERY, Ala. The state

health department asserts after
an intensive survey that the safest
period of a child's life Is between
the ages of 5 and 4. The lowest
state death rate, 1.3 per 1,000 pop
ulation, was observed for that pe
riod

The United Stateshad 37,336,890
dwelling units at the time of the
1910 census.
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Solution Yesterday's

px

DOWN
1. Three-bande- d

armadillo
2. Points of the

earth's axis
I. Style of poetry
4. Cut of meat
5. Finished edf

of cloth
f. Scene of com-

bat
T. Fearfult comb.

form
t. Of createit ace
. Greek letter

10, Cheerful
1L Body joint t.It. Application i.IU Eat Indian 7shrub ;
11, Cylindrical
17. Book of the

Bible
tti. Winced seed.
tt. Itestless
10. Snare
11, Supportsfor

furniture
IL Electrto

terminal
It. ITnrenned metal
It, Partof aehurca
l. Edcea

4S. Command
4T, Securet. Fiercewild dec

of India
ES. BeteLpalm
SUVirrlter of beys'

books ,
EX. Persian jeet "

64. Wlnsllke
SI. Preciousatone
SI. Seed eoatAlser

Xaa,Maii

Full QuotaOf

Draftees Leave
Colorado City

COLOIIADO CITY, Feb. 21 (Spl)
The first full quota of "selectees"
from Mitchell county under the
selective serviceact Is due to re-
port In El Paio The
quota Is for seven boys.

All previous quotas fop the
county have been filled with vol-
unteers. The first
left this week to report In Lub-
bock as a replacement. He was
John Reno Hart of TVtst brook.
With him went the last of the
county's white volunteers, Wm.
Henry Thomas of Colorado City,
also a volunteer.

Selectees who will report In El
Paso Wednesday were listed this
week by the draft board as fol-
lows: Hollls Coy Mize and Horace
Hunter Padgett of Route 1, Colo-
rado City; Raymond Edker Mitch-el- l

of Route3, Colorado City; Exfkn
Feaster of Star Refute. Colorado
City; Henry Irven Maddln of Colo
rado City; Horner Doyle Sanders
and Edwin Paul Hallmark of
Loralne.

Largest Cypress Tree
Lives 3,500 Years

ORLANDO, Fla. The world's
largest cypress tree, called "The
Senator"orTheBig Tree," grows
between Orlando and Sanford.

Estimated from water marks on
its trunk to be 3,500 years old, it
stands125 feet high. It once was
taller, but the top was destroyed
by lightning. It is 17 feet In diam-
eter at the base and the first limb
Is 75 feet from the ground.

BIG SPRING DAIIfY HERALD Fgt FlV

CoahomaFolks
Make Trips To
Many Points

COAHOMA,, Feb..21. (Spl.)
Mildred Carter, who la attending
college In Brownwood, visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter,
this weekend,

Tommle Wallace Farrls of
Sweetwater Is spendingthis week
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Farrls.

Mr. and Mrs, Jlmmle Ervln and
family of Buckeye, New Mexico,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
M, Whltaker and other friends
here this week, '

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
visited friends and relatives In Col-
orado City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell have
their parents of Davidson, Okla.,
visiting them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Woolard are
visiting Mrs. Woolard's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rldgeway, of
Qranbury.

Fred Adams and family of Knott
and Charlie Adams and family of
Forsan visited In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John C. Adams this week.
Mr. Adams has been 111 for the
past week but is Improved some
at present

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Phillips and
Blllle visited friends In Lubbock
and Midland.

Mr', and Mrs. Boone Cramer,
Rodney and Billie Joe visited
friends In Ranger.'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berrel .Cramer of
Midland spent the weekend .here
visiting relatives.

T. D. Fortune and Ann Nolan
of Lenorahweraunlted In marriage
here Saturday afternoon. Justice
of PeaceW. Ji Jacksonperformed
the ceremony.

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson of Colorado City, Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Bibbs and Dora
Jean of Big Spring, Mrs. B. R.
Lay, Joan and Helen fo Seagraves,
Mrs. Ida Collins and Dorothy of
Big Spring.

Vernon Bates of Odessa visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnsonvis-
ited relatives In Hamlin this week-
end.

Ira McQuerry and Leslie Adams
let Sunday for a week's fishing
trip on the Pecos river.

Mildred Thomasonls In the Big
Spring hospital, following a major
operation.She Is reported In a se-
rious condition.

Miss Lucille Thompson and Mrs.
Mattle Spearsattendedthe funeral
of Mrs. Spears aunt, Mrs. R. L.
Bedwell, at Cleburne Monday. Mrs.
A. L. Armstrong who had been
there for several days, returned
home with them Monday night.

Mrs. Oscar Smith of Hobbs, New
Mexico, spent this weekend here
visiting friends.

Fred Woodson, who is In train
ing at Brownwood, spent the week-
end here visiting hs parents, Mr.
and Mrs.'F. P. Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Phillips and

Don Kay visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Coffman, over
the weekend.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Hagler and
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Hagler and
Swan of Iraan spent the weekend
visiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S, R. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Romy Mays visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Morren of Colorado City, Sun-
day.

Mrs. 'Emmlt Cavln of Roscos vis

a
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ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C,
A. Coffman, Tuesday,

Mrs. Lille Mae Cathey of Sea-grav-es

spent several days visiting
friends here last week.

Eldon Harrel of Lubbock visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Readlast week.

John Batch of Sweetwaterwas
business visitor here Saturday.

Alaska had 72,53--t residents in
1940.
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Take minute to relax, thingsgo smooth-

er. Ice-col- d Coca-Co- la adds refreshment tot

relaxation. clean, wholesome taste

the charm of purity. when pause

throughout the day, make ffw pau

nfrethes ice-co- ld Coca-Col-a.
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man asked the toll
of the new bridge across

harbor if he wouM
have to pay toll to go out on the
bridge. He was told no, if he were
not across the

He replied that he wasn't
Then, he strode onto the brldfs
and leaped to his death 200 feet
below.
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VANCOUVER,
dentlfled
keeper
Vancouver

entirely
bridge.
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AUTHORITY COCA-COC- COMPANY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Spring, Texas

You'll find your Heraldput safelybehindyour

door eachday . . . not rolled, not wrinkled.. . .

placed so you can get your paper easily and

conveniently. -

ITS PART

OR THE SERVICE-OF--

YOUR

LITTLE MERCHANT

HE'LL DELIVER THE HERALD TO YOU DAILY FOR ONLY 15c A WEEK
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1941

Washington'sKind M.ddeAmerica
The nation should never become too old

but what it can pause on the birthday of
George Washington and gain new inspira-
tion from the "father of the country."

That inspiration should not be in idle
worship of a human diety somewould make
of Washington'smemory, but in hard, prac-
tical lessonsin how to work, to live, to get
'ong togetherand be happy.

For a real picture of Washington
..here is no better source than that of Thom-
as Jeffersonin his letters. Here standsout
a man just a man, but one of very definite
character;one imbued with the same stub-bornc-ss

being so gloriously demonstratedin
Rrifnln nfnin todav: one conscious in hum
ble dignity of God's way for

Washington Daybook

Capital ReportersAre Issued'Passports'
JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Open letter
a student In JournalismI:

Well, they got me, Butch. I
mean the Street Service. I'm not
complaining but since you seem
determined to embark on a sea
of printer's Ink, I thought you
ought to know what Journalism
with a capital J Is coming to.
Just In case you think that re-

porters blow Into the senateand
yell at Vice President Wallace,
"HI Hank, .what'a newsT" or
breeze Into the White House and
say, "Look, P. D., 1, gotta have
the lowdown . . ."

Butch you'd better start think-
ing along different lines. The
other day word went around that
all accredited newsmen and wo-

men In Washington were to pre-
sent themselves at the White
House pronto. To get finger-
printed and mugged and fill out
questionnaires.

No, Butch, It wasn't any law.
You didn't HAVE to do It. But
In return for the finger prints
and photo and properly-answere-d

questionnaire,you got a White
House correspondent'scard with
yqur passportpicture on it.

Without one of those cards,
you couldn't earn your pay here
for the Perkins Puddle Gazette.
211 bet you couldn't get in to
ee Harold L. Ickes' fourth as-

sistant Janitor without one.
And If you are going to buy

groceries for the little woman.
Butch, you are going to have to
do your reporting a lot closer
to the Big Guns than that. See
what I meant

' ''
Careful, Boys!

Well, that's thereason I lined
up with the rest of the boys the
other day In the east wing of

Man About Manhattan

AstrologistsRecommendPlays
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Helene Paul,
the astrologist, thinks people
should consult thezodiac before
attending plays. . . . For
stance,people born underCapri-
corn (she says) should see dra-
mas involving mines or products
taken out of the earth. . . .
Those born under Aquarius have
much curiosity and prefer .plays
about airplanes, Egyptology, or
modern inventions.

Other recommendations are:
Pisces, this indicates secretive
ness, and those persons general-
ly like detective sorles.

Aries: Plays with compeUtive
themesare best suited; this not
only Includes war; businesscom-
petition and any form of combat
will suffice.

Taurus: People born under this
sign Instinctively choose plays
with artistic or social decors or
moods.

Gemini: Light musicals or
comedy, and especially plays

about newspaper activities find
wide audiences from Gemini peo-
ple. They like large casts and
changesof scenery.

Hollytcood Sights and Sounds--

Disney's'Fantasia9Starts Talking
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD B. G. (Buddy)
De Sylva now has WIHIvn

old job at Paramount
Managing director of produ-

ctionbut you can find a bet
among those who spend time
worrying about such things that
he won't be staying there for-
ever.

De Sylva doesn'tdo things the
customary Hollywood way. He
has even walked out on success

after "Bachelor Mother," for
Instance. He finished producing
It with every assuranceof a hit,
the packed for New York.

"Usually people wait till they
get Into trouble, then go away
some place," he says. "I like to
go after a good one."

What he has done in New
York Is theater history now he
has three hits running concur

fuMUboe sund.j moratsf im wmMsiCtfd M wcooa cliw null msttw at

man; one who I

The Big Spring Herald
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relished work and loved laughter; one who
could largely sacrifice immediate prejudice
for lasting good.

Too often we are prone to quote 'Wash-
ington with the same authority as the Bible.
Such is missing the mark, for the fact that
he was as humanas the next manputs him
down on a plane thatmost Americans would
do well to aspire to attain.

Mistakes? Sure he made them. Infalli-
ble? Of course not, for human eyes and
mind cannotalways function with clear per-
ception for a moment much less for the
ages. Character? Aye, there's the Wash-
ington around which the nationwas built.
American character! That's what we must
have if we continue to have an America.

the White House. There were a
lot of White House cops around
who kept saying: "Straighten up
that line there" you know, like
ushers at a vmovle on Saturday
night Pretty soon, I got up to
the desk where a Secret Service
man gave me some cards and
explained where to write and
where not to write. It was a lit-

tle confusing, I'll admit, because
the cards were really applica-
tions for jobs In the FBI and a
fellow had to be careful or he
might find himself working for
J. Edgar Hoover.

Then we went into the billiard
room. In spite of all the people
and the photographerand finger--

printers, you could tell that
there aren't any pool-roo- hang

In the president's
official family. The modernistic
pool table, of polished natural
wood, was so fresh you could
tell there hadn't been any dice
rolled on It, and there wasn't
any chalk duston the cues in the
rack.

At a long table, there were a
lot of fellows filling out their
questionnaires.Some were hav-
ing a lot of trouble. You ought
to tell the head of your Journal-
ism department to put in a
course on questionnaires. It
would help a lot if some of the
boys (and girls) could remem-
ber right off where and when
they were born, what their com-
plexion is, etc After "complex-Ion,- "

one fellow wrote: "Green,
on account of a hangover."

After that we had taken what
hereinafter will be laughingly
referred to as photographs;then
moved Into one of three lines
that ended with the finger-printer- s.

In spite of all the
( fingerprinting that's going

Cancer: Plays with domestic
settings are favored here. Their
Interest ranges from ancestors!
plays and dramas involving the
psychology of children, especially
problem children.

Virgo: Plays with social
themes or dealing with labor
problems will appeal to Virgo
people, who also dote on melo-
dramas Involving doctors, nurses,
and clanging sirens.

Libre; The stars say thesepeo-
ple best like refined drawing
room comedies and musical dra-
mas. Their fullest enjoyment
comes In seeing characters who
are well dressed andgenteel. So-

phisticatedcomedy Is also relish-
ed.

Scorpion: If you are born un- -,

der this sign the chances are
that you like detective plays,
mystery thrillers, and dramas
dealing with the underworld.
War, bloodshed, and crime plays
in general are also satisfactory.

Finally we come to Sagittarius,
and these people are apt to look
down their noses at anything
other than biographical plays or
themes touching on religion,

rently: "DuBarry Was a Lady,"
"Panama Hattle," "Louisiana
Purchase."He came back to pro-

duce the Bob Hope picture,
"Caught In the Draft," and an-

other for Bing Crosby and Mary
Martin, "Birth of the 'Blues."
That's to be thestory of a band-

leader dawn In New Orleans,
about 1905, the first to play
blues music.

De Sylva celebrated his 45th
birthday with a little business
deal sold "Panama Hattje" to

for 1150,000 as an Ann
Sothern-Shirle- y Temple vehicle.
That's what Ernest Hemingway
makes from the movie rights on
"For Whom the Bell Tolls."

Quipped Buddy: "I'm sorry I
didn't get to meet Hemingway
I wantedto tell him I'm as good
a writer as he Is."
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on these days, these seemed
a little confused by the clientele.
Maybe they weren't used to fin-
gerprinting people who never
did anything worse than mis-
quote an ambassadoror mlspell
a congressman'sname.

Nobody Got Mad
My boss, standing there in

line, heard the instructions giv-
en the men ahead of him, so
when he stepped up he knew just
what to do. Apparently he knew
too well, because the printer gave
him a mighty suspicious look
and said: "You've been finger-
printed before."

To another friend who had a
scar on his thumb, the same
printer said cheerfully: "Well,
pal, we'll never have any trou-
ble picking you up." And one of
the other men told a er

of mine: "You're practically a
perfect criminal; your prints don't
register."

Personally,I thought that was
no way to talk to a fellow who
had worn his fingers almost to
the bone to typewriter keys. But
nobody got mad.

After all, It's all in a news-
man's day's work in these times
of war abroad and national de-
fense at home. And all of us still
aren't as much on the spot as
the boys who cover War-Nav- y

and have to wear their pictures
and identifications on signs on
their coat lapels or those who
covert Civil Service and can only
enter and leave by one door, al-
though the building has six.

I just thought I'd let you
know. Butch. A, newspaperman
still can get around that is, If
he has his passport and didn't
flunk the SecretService and the
FBI.

To See
politics or psychology. They like
high personages kings, dukes,
heroes,,with plenty of gold braid
and waving plumes.

So' says Miss Helene Paul, and
maybe she Is right. You'll have
to check on your birthday
sign and see how it fits.

I have no wish to speak light-
ly of the stars, but some years
ago I Interviewed a woman who
was said to be a famous astrol-
ogist, and, at my' request she
made a list of predictions that
were supposed to come true dur-
ing the 'following six months.
Many of them were bipod-curdlin-

and they Included assassi-
nation in high places, tidal
waves, famine, and murder, plus
various political upheavals.

I went back to the office and
wrote the story and promptly
forgot it Six months later peo-
ple began writing In, asking:
"What about all those dire pro-
phecies?" '

We checked back, and not a
single solitary one of them come
true.

Some weeks after New York,
Hollywood officially "opened"
the new Disney "Fantasia." For
the most part the audiencewas
wowed. You could tell it was
somethingworth talking about
at Intermission the lobby buzzed
with talk about nothing but the
picture. Usually a first-nig- ht au-

dience buzzes with talk about
nothing.

To us, the most typically Dis-

ney touch was not in the musi-
cal presentationsbut in the

"jam session" by
the classicalmusicians a typical
Disney touch because it Is im-

promptu fun, just like a great
deal of the tomfoolery that goes
on, sanctionedby the boss, on
the Dliney lot.
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Magic
Chapter 30

NEW YORK EXPRESS
"Fine!" said Warren, "You're a

regular little Florence Nightin-
gale."

''Put your arm acrossmy shoul-
ders," said Polly.

Wanen did so, .and the two of
them went out.

David, who had taken the gun
from Polly, and who had securely
bound the hands of Mike and A1,
nqw began to prod them urging
them toward the door.

"Shut off the fountain, Peter,"
he called back, "and bring along
that bag."

"Sure I" said Peter. Then he
gasped. "'Gosh, Cousin David, I
I forgot to put on my pants."

"We can't wait for you to do
that now," David said. "Wrap a
blanket around you and come on."
He gave the men another push.
"Get a move on. There'sa couple
of nice cozy cells waiting for you
In the Ardendale jalL"

Peter, wrapped In the blanket,
and trying to hold it about him
while carrying the bag in one hand
and his pants in the other, had
some difficulty in following.

But he managed it
"Polly, you'll have to drive," Da-

vid told her. "I'll sit in back and
keep these men covered. Ypu all
right, Warren?"

"Yes, Dave," said Warren.
"Don't worry about me." t

"Where do I sit?" Peter asked.
"In front," said Davld. "And

hold on tight to that bag."
'Sure I will!" said Peter.
Polly released thebrake.
Doctor Ben's seven-year-ol- d car

moved off Into the rainy night,
heavily loaded with the strangest
cargo it had over cairled .,

How It Happened
The rain had stopped. The

moon was shining feebly.
And Polly and David were sit-

ting on the front porch of old Doc-
tor Ben's house. Doctor Ben, him-
self, was upstairs with Warren.
Another doctor was with them, and
they were probing for the bullet
that was lodged in the upper part
of Warren's arm.

"Yes, go on," David said. "You
and Warren started out with the
rest of the town to try and find
the holdup men, and "

"And we found your abandoned
car," said Polly. She shuddered.
"It gave me the creeps, David
darling, seeing that little old car
I love, there in the rain, deserted,
forlorn. I was terrified at the
thought of somethinghaving hap-
pened to you."

"Meaning it would have mat-
tered to you" said David.

"It would have mattered a lot,
David," said Polly. "I've been act-
ing like a darned little fool. But

by Allen Eppe

Spring
to go on with the story: I told
Warren that msybe you end Peter
hadgone to the Inn. And so that's
where we hurried. You know the
rest"

"Did they find the car the hold-
up men "sped away In"

"Yes. It had a blowout They
had driven It Into a clump of
woods, and left It there"

David sighed,
"And now they're safe In Jail,"

he said, "and Mr. Powers has all
his money back." He grinned.
"The bookkeeper was always talk-
ing about gangster storltp,. and
what he would do If someone held
him upl Well, he had his chance
to prove his mettle."

"There wasn't much he could
do," said Polly. "When he walked
into the lumber plant office with
the payroll money, the two men
were hiding there. They snatched
the bag, tied up the bookkeeper,
and ran out"

"Excitement for Ardendale at
last!" said David. "And" he
reached out and took Polly's hand

'land it looks like a happy end-
ing."

"For us, maybe, David but not
for everybody."

"No?" .
"No. Warren's been shot, and

Margo's gone,"
"Yes, that's right"
There was a sound back of them.

They turned. Doctor Ben was
standing in the doorway.

"Warren wants to see you two,"
he said.

"Is he all right?" Polly asked
eagerly.

"He will be. Go on up, If you
like."

David and Folly hurried into the
house. A few moments later they
were standingby Warren'sbed. He
grinned up at them.

"How's the hero and the hero-
ine" he said.

"You should know," said David.
"Since you're the hero, yourself."

"Nonsense," said Warren. "Any
man who capturestwo desperadoes
sinslehandedis"

"I didn't," said David "Peter
helped."

"Plucky kid, that How Is he?"
"All In," said Dayld. "He tum-

bled Jnto bed, still a little em-

barrassedover being caught pants-les-s

by you and Polly."
"And I nev.er even noticed that

he didn't have his pants on" said
Polly. "The darling."

The sound of a train whistle,
mournful and
came to their ears.

"The expressto New York," said
Warren.

"Yes," said David.
There was an awkward moment.

Continued Page 8

Texans In Washington

LoneStarMen
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP) At

the forefront in the administra-
tion's fight for enactment of the
lend-leas- e British aid bill have
been SenatorConnally and Repre-
sentative Luther Johnson, Texas
democrats.

Ranking majority member of
the house foreign affairs commit-
tee is Johnson, a middle aged,
amiable man who sat next the
Chairman Bloom (D-N- during
the entire house hearings on the
bill and sharedthe job of manag-
ing the fight on the floor for the
passageuof the measure.

Senator Connally proved one of
the most diligent members of the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee In cross examining witnesses
to bring out pertinent Information.
Occasionally he relieved the ten-
sion of the hearing by such witti-
cisms as the following, when Colo-
nel Charles A. Lindbergh was
testifying:

The Texan and California's vet

Bridge
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Tops With Administration
eran Senator Johnson, republican
and opponent of the bill, criticized
each other's handling of the wit
ness. Chafrman George

both and suggested they
exchange their views after the
hearing adjourned. Connally re-

plied:
"There'll be no exchange to it

I'll keep mine."
Many other Texans in congiess,

other than Connally, Johnsonand
SpeakerRayburn, lent active sup-
port to the legislation. None ac-
tively opposed It, although several
favored giving the presidentlimit-
ed power, to assure that our own
defenseswere kept adequate.

Senator Connally and Represen-
tative Johnson have been close
friends for a long time. Frequent-
ly, the senator, a widower, drops
in to spend the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson in the laser's
apartment

Ci w

Rarely does a new and--, young
of congress receive the(member

accorded Representa
tive Gene Woriey of Shamrock,
when, during debate on the tend
lease bill, he was called to the" chair
by Speaker Rayburn and presided
over the house for more than an
hour.

Mrs. Beth Cravens of Gaines-

ville, sister of Representative
Ewlng Thomason of El Paso,spent '

several weeks here visiting' her
bi other dutlng and following presi-
dential Inauguration activities.

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, piesident of
the Texas College of Mines and
Metalurgy at El Paso, spent sev
eral days here at a conference of
college officials discussing ways
their Institutions might further
the national defense.

Strong black coffee brewed In
their offices is popular with Texas
congressmen, particularly In the
mornings shortly before the house
goes Into session.

With Representative Richard
Kleberg and Milton West who
have roughed It afoot and on
horseback in sparsely settled re
gions on both sidesof the Mexican '
border, it is almost a ritual. They
visit each other's office to drink a
steaming cup that would burn a.
tenderfoot's throat

Like most all Texans coming to
congress for their first term, the
Panhandle's representative Gene
Worlcy never had thought of own-

ing a formal dress suit, long tails
and all

So when he and Mrs. Worley re-

ceived an invitation to attend a
formal social function at the White
House, he hurriedly consulted his
older Texas colleagues, then has-
tened downtown and rented a
"soup and fish" get-u-

Oscar, the Stork, Ungrateful
CHICO, Calif. Oscar, the stork,

abused the city's hospitality. Os-
car, who was forced down by a
high wind, received the freedom
of the city, but when the stork
was found gobbling goldfish in
private goldfish ponds, It was ban-
ished to a fishless park.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion, to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Let ClassifiedsBuy, RentOr Sell ForYou....JustCall 728
LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and confidential to
salaried men and women

Plain signature loam ... no
security .' . no endorsers

Easy Terms.

PeopltsFinance
Company

4M Petroleum Thone 721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, flushings aad
Bearings

4M . Third Telephone 328

1031

DODGE COUPE
$135

Biff Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

Tou will find the right used
car --at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models that
will win your admiration...
Cars that have been checked
and double-checke- d ..put in
Al mechanical condition.
Easy terasTTes Slree!

SIIBOYEK
MOTOR CO.

4C4 East3rd Phone 37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms tosSultl

B. Sherrofl Supply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone "177

We Need ,

USED CARS
Si

You 'can get. a tm deal
her on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
POHTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703
East Third; next dobr to Bar
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 301 Scur
ry, raone lou.

PnbUo Notices
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

WE specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I-n
2411 S. Gregg.

VITAMINS Get yours in a deli-
cious bowl of homemade vegeta-
ble beef soup. Eight vegetables
plus plenty of beef. Take home
a quart, only 25c. Hill Top, East
dru du

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO,

Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

Lubrication coc. Aiemite cer--
titled lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone 0529.

Wohmh's Column
THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop

now located BOG Johnson Street
wishes to announce that they
have opened with specials on all
beauty work, to March L Phone
176L

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waated Male

PERMANENT salaried local
for old established

fire Insurance company. Give
age and previous sales experi-
ence. Write Box IK, Herald.

Emptoym't Wanted Female
t WOULD like to keep a child In

my home by the week; special
care given. 110 E. 11th Place.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

POUR rooms of good furniture
for sale at a sacrifice. Phone
77,

kEVEN TUB Maytag washer for
sale. In good condition. Call at
302 Wet 11th.

BEDROOM SUITE, breakfast set;
ice box; gas range. Apply 202
Ntfc WMt ted .

FOR SALE
Office & StoreEquipment

GROCERY and market fixtures
for sale or lease. Stock at In-
voice price; long lease on build-
ing; doing a good Business; ex-
cellent opportunity for man and
wife. Located on highway 80.
Box DU, Herald.

Building Materials

Say Tou Saw It la The HeraJdJ

YOU'LL be surprised how easy it
is to have your horns papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. Tou may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or In fact any permanent Im
provement to your home. Pay--
menu as low as 3.zo per month
on 3100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone ISM
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT Nursery Co. Large va

riety finest nursery stocK in
west Texas. Fresh punts arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc. Now, Is Ideal for
planting. Come and select your
plants from this choice nursery
stock now. Reasonable prices.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. HcMartln, 600 Bik. W.
3rd, Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy for cash, good
used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year in comfort; warm
in winter; cool in summer; re
duced rates. CaU East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 302 W. 6th
Street

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167. ,

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment private bath;
unfurnished apartment; 208 E.
7th. Apply 508 Johnson.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment on second floor; full slza
bed and day bed; bills paid; S30
per week; 1211 Main; Phone1309.

NICE apartment; private
entrance; private bath; new
Frigldalre; also apart
ment, share bath. 1100 Main,
Call 62.

THREE-roo- m furnished apar-
tment r Frigldalre; adjoining
bath; $5 per week; bills paid.
South side. 605 Main. Phone
529.

NICE clean furnished
apartment; clothes closetv and
oath; buirt-i- n leatures; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

NICELY furnished south
apartment; private bath and
electric refrigerator; garage;
close In. 504 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished 'apart-
ment; private bath; garage; 106
11th Place. Call 1170.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment 2 bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only; front and back en-
trance. 1510 Johnson.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
also unfurnished apart
ment. 610 Gregg.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; south
side; has new Frigldalre; all
bills paid. 805 Aylford.

THREE well furnished rooms,
dinette and living room; reaaon-abl-e;

bills paid. Ill E. 18th.
LARGE furnlnhed unlit h

apartment; extra large closet
.find hlll1t. In rnhtnetr nrlvat
bath; garage; bills paid. Mrs.
Claude Miller, ,1112 Main, Phone
952W.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent, rnone 1624.

THREE furnished apart
ments; iaoi scurry. Phone 839.

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment; electric refrigera
tion; private Datn; garage; on
bus line; 1908 Runnels. CaU af-
ter 12.00 noon.

TWO large room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; reasonable

. to couple. 1001 Main Street
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment; private Dam; electric re-
frigeration; 1411 Main. Apply
iua cost i;mi or writs ueorge
Stayton, Box, 112 Monahans,
Texas.

TWO - room furnished upstairs
apartment; hot water; private
bath; large closets; electric re-
frigeration; close in; bill paid.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Apply 1011 Johnsoner
call 974--

TWO-rpo- m furnished apartment;
cast Blue, uiiis pam lor coupie.
704 East 12th.

Garage Apartments
THREE' garage apartments lo

cated Camp Coleman; furnish--
eu; puis paid, fnone 01

NICELY furnished garag
apartment. DUJ H. 17th. Fhone
340.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOMS, comfortable iTduean; very ci in; priced rea-

sonably; under new manage-
ment; 600 Main Street

FRONT BEDROOM, cosventent
Datnroom; double beds; private
entrance. 1309 Gregg; Phone
1311.

NICELY furnished bedroom; 2
people preferred. 409 Johnson.

NICE bedroom, close 1b; 9t WMt
Hk Street

FOR RENT
alOvoOS

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exchange for services of
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

UNFURNISHED 3 - room house
with bath; on back of lot; tlS.OO
per month; 210 Gregg Street.
Phone 462 or inquire at 1002
Scurry.

ONE NICE SIX room dwelling;
newly decorated; 402 E. Park
Street. Also duplex, furnished or
unfurnlshehdj S. B. Patterson,
phone 440.

FIVE-roo- m house at 1605 Jennings,
will paper tq suit tenant; 329 per
month. Call 170.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house; six rooms
and bath; electricity; Butane
gas; water; barn; lots; garage;
2 2 miles north on Gall Road.
See C. E. Prather, 2 miles north.

DWELLING Three bedrooms,
kitchen, bath and garage.$12 50
per month; Lakeview addition.
Phone920.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished npart--

ineni; DrenKiast nooK; service
porch; private bath; electric re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas St Apply
411 Johnson.

FOUR room stucco duplex; pri-
vate bath with hot water. Phone
446. or see me at 1111 East 4th

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex'
apartment; 309 Owens Strtvct;
$1500 per month. Call CowMcn
Insurance Company; Phone 811.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m brick house well lo-

cated in Big Spring. Would like
to trade for five or six robm
house in Midland. Write Box
LM, Herald.

FIVE-roo- m hrlckrveneer with ga-
rage,and two-roo- m garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-for- d

Street Day phone 391,
night 1599.

TWO-roo- m house and lot; would
take car In trade. Box 1212, Big
Spring.

NEW three room house with bath;
buUt to move. Virgil Simmons,
Forsan, Texas.

Shorted Siren Signals Fire
ORANBY, Conn. Ralph Petlco-la- s'

automobile has Its own fire
alarm. Awakened in the middle of
the night by the incessantblowing
of a horn, Petlcola discovered his
auto afire in the garage.The fire
had short-clrcute- d the horn. The
prompt warning saved the car,
and garage from destruction.

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: So per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c per line.

Weekly rate: 31 for a.

minimum; 3a per Una per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, na
changeIn copy.

Readers:10c per tea per W--
sue.

AH Classifieds Payable la Advance er After First IwertfeB

CLOSING HOOTS

Week Days, 11A.M- ,- Batardays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE728 er 72

StateCollects94
PercentOf Texas

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 OP) The
amount of delinquent state prop-
erty taxos la much less than might
be supposed from public discus-
sion. Comptroller George H. Shep--
pard observed today.

la a statement Shcppard mar-
shaled statistics showing that In
the past 10 years county assessors-collector-s

haereported collections
equal to 94 4 per cent of the total
assessment, or $222,891,575 out of
$236,027,749.

Delinquencies ranged to 29 per
cent In some depression years but
wero cut down during the
period because collections In some
later years' exceeded levies.

Russians Punish
High Official

MOSCOW, Feb. 21 UP) The com-
munist party removed former For-
eign Commissar Maxim Lltvinoff
and three others from, the party's
central commltteo today for "fail-
ing their duties" and warned the
headsof seven commissariatsthat
similar action would be taken
against them unless their work
"Improves."

(Lltvinoff, a supporter of the
league of nations and collective se-

curity, was supplantedon May 3
1939, by Premier Vyacheslaff Molo-tof- f,

who subsequently negotiated
the Russian pact
with Germany.)

Peter Stuyvesant, seeking to de-

termine the limits of Albany In
1652, fired a cannon ball north
and another south, and declared
all land in the space covered by
the balls within the bounds of the
city.

INFORMATION

Card of Tttaaks: Be per Has.
White apacesameaa type.
Double rat on at Hgfet
face type.

Double rate oa rapHal letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insir
lions mast be given.

Rev. Cumbie'sRadio
Broadcast Reaches
Third Anniversary

The Rev. R. R. Cumble will ob-
serve the third anniversaryof his
Saturday morning Sunday school
broadcastover KBST tomorrow.

During the past three years,the
Rev. Mr. Cumble has commuted to
Big Spring each Saturday from
Ackerly, where ha has been pas-
tor of the Baptist church.

Recently he retired from the
pastorate, and soon la to retire
from the radio broadcast How-
ever, the broadcastwill be carried
on by the Rev, Clayton, new Ack-
erly pastor,at the same hour, 9:30
a. m. each Saturday.

North Carolina Reports
1,000 Sterilization Cases

RALEIGH. N. C. The state
eugenics board told a legislative
committee on appropriations that
moro than 1,000 "socially unfit"
persons have been sterilized under
the North Carolina sterilization
law since the statute was first en
acted In 1929.

The original law was held un
constitutional by the supreme
court but a substitute law, mod
eled after a Virginia statute which
has been held valid, permits the
state to sterilize certain victims of
criminal Insanity at discretion of
the board.

Bible Sales Increase
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Bible sales

are up, accordingto officials of the
Lutheran Book concern here. The
Increase In sale's In recent months
was ascribed to the practice of
many persons In presenting the
Bibles to traineesleaving for army
training camps.

. WHY EXPERIMENT T

If ye wht"w sen your business
er Income property, now is the
time,
AH transaction handled confid
entially. Write and have a repre
sentative caH,
INCOME SEBVICK A INV. CO.

NaHe Mdg. Austin, Texas

ThreeMitchell
Wells Nearing
PayHorizon

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 21 (Spl)
Threewells In the Dockrey A Rob-bi-

field of northwestern Mitch-

ell county were drilling In the pay
this week.

K. A. Ehman'i No. B E. T
Strain In subdivision 9 of the
Relger survey was drilling past
1,685 feet In anhydrite and lime.
Air waa encounteredat 1,028 feet
with an Increase at 1,163 feet

Art Wagner's No. 2 Fuller was
past 1,684 feet

M. Emmons' Judith QulnetteNo
1 E. T. Strain was preparing to
cement seven-Inc- h casing at 1,574
feet in lime.

Madeline II. Greene No. 1 Mrs.
A. C. Mills, shot last week from
1,591 to 1,738, was cleaning out at
1,703 feet, swabbing an estimated
50 barrels per day through casing.
This company has staked two new
locations on A. C. Mills land.

Two Die In State's
Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 21

Martinez, who whispered
"dlos," and Theodla Muldrow, who
said re s"nr, went to their death
In e e'ectrlc chairat stateprison
ea Iv today.

Mnrtlnez, convicted of slaying
an unidentified man more than
seven years agoIn Hidalgo county,
askedIn Spanish to be forgiven for
his sins before being strappedInto
the chair at 12.02 a. m.

Muldrow, negro given the death
penalty In Dallas county for crim
inally assaultinga wo
man, waa electrocuted at 1210.

Money Orders 34 Year Old
ASHLAND, Calif, PostmasterJ.

H. Fuller received from a woman
In Greece two uncashed money or-

ders fora total value of $200 which
had been Issued by the Ashland
nostofflce 34 veara ero. Anoarent--
ly, the woman had only learned
of thslr value recently.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Alr- o

product of G E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono IS

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

Have your floors
sanded and

at
price by a

long-tim- e experi-
enced man.

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

9
5

M 4
6

122G WEST TinRD

HUDSON

1910
PACKARD-- 6

or Sedan
New car guarantee. Extra al-

lowance on jour used car.
HULL - LANGLEY.
MOTOR'COMPANY

104 E. 1st rb-- 10

"STUDEBAKER"

Galveston Opens
Mardi GrasParty

GALVESTON, Feb. 21 Wl Gal-

veston's streets were gay with

banners today, all bedecked for

the five-da-y Mardl Gras celebra-

tion which opens tonight'
Eight girls representingLatin--

American countrieswere to arrlvo j

this afternoon as envoys to the
festival. L,yna KnucKey, repre-

senting Nicaragua, appearedyes-

terday.
The opening event wtyl be the

Junior coronation tonight
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NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5.00
SAVE SEEINO US BEFOX

YOU BUY

LOAN
Lester Fisher rfceaa

George TIMnghast, Mgr.

CHEV.
$50

Big Spring Motor

1933

FORD COUPE

Big Motor

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BMg.

Phone 9M

1939

CHEV.
$395

Big Spring Motor

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac. Ceaa
eaeatator. every Tuesday
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GUNS BARK IN
THE IADLAND5!
Action-cramm- ed ad
venture with Hoppyl

in Old
firfj

WILLIAM I0YD
vlrh

RUSSELL HAYOEN
ANDY CLYDE

MARGARET HAYES

Trial
Ceattased tram Fate 1

,f, B

Glen aboutVirginia, last November
la the back yard of the Brewer
borne. She hadknown Olen about
MX years.

1 gave him bis watch back and
fold Mm I didn't want Virginia to
go with anyone so much older
than she was." Mrs. Brewer said.

"He said --Well, If that's the way
you feel about It I guessmi be
all right Then Mr. Brewer said
Glen, we don't our girl to be
misled." "

She pictured benelf and the de-
fendant as almost frantically wor-
ried before they learnedthe where
aboutsof their daughter by means
of a card shesent them fromFort
Worth and which they received on
the day of the killing. The card
was Introduced as evidence. It
read:

"Hope everyone Is fine. We are
o.k. and having a swell time. Sor-
ry we had to do like we did but
you know caused It Don't
know when well be home.Leaving
Friday morning early but won't be
at Ector for a few days. Love.
Glen and Virginia."

The Brewers came to Fort
Worth that afternoon.

Mrs. Brewer also refuted other
testimony about a threat alleged-
ly made by Brewer against the
youth. She said on several occa-
sions her husband had whipped
Virginia for going with Glen.

Brewer testified that he struck
at Cox In self defense after ward-
ing off a blow from Cox.

"I did not Intend to kill him,"
tie declared In reply to a direct
questionfrom Rogers.
"What did you think when you

saw the couole on the stepsat the
Fort Worth residence" Rogers
MKCO. y

"I thought he had brought her
eff down here and kept her and
jsrobably ruined her ...I didn't
think he wanted to marry her,"
Brewer related.

Marriage Solemnizezd
Mildred O'Keefe of Coahoma and

J. W. Roberts of Big Spring were
married at 380 o'clock Thursday
afternoon at the WPA nursery
school by the Rev Albert A. Chap-wa- n.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring.

ActuoNy 6-9-
10 cu. ft.

$5.66
Mare than30 Frigidalre features
MKW-MUe- r. 32 mote cower
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Balkans

LLOYD

NOLAN

Continued From Page 1

which many deputieswere quoted
as declaring that entry of foreign
troops onto Bulgarian soil would
"brlpg the strong possibility of a
communist revolution" and that
"communism is becoming more
and more a danger within Bul-
garia,"

Bulgarian deputies were said to
have called on their government
for an explanation of the entire
situation but without reply. De-
tails of the proceedings were pub-
lished here, but not in Bulgaria.

Angel Slvinoff, member of the
parllmentary foreign affairs com
mittee, was reported to have de
clared in open session that "the
Bulgarian people are very much
Interested regarding the passage
of German troops through Bulga-
ria."'

Premier Bogdan Fhlloff was said
to have refusedto answer.Deputy
Ivan Batenbersky shouted, "Even
the governmentmajorities are be-
ing kept completely in the dark
regarding future plans of this gov-
ernment" and then Phlloff left the
hall, according to these reports.

Public; Records
Marriage License

J. W. Roberts, Big Spring, and
Mildred O'Keefe, Coahoma.

In the 70th District Court
R. B. Baker versus Commercial

StandardInsuranceCo , suit to set
aside award. '
Deeds

Samuel A. Greer to A. L. Cooper,
approximately496 acresof section

T&P, containing stock
barns and other buildings and
pens; js.OOO.

George N. Bogard. receiver, to
O. E. Hamlin, ICO acresout of fac-
tion TAP. . $2,400.

New Cars '

J. H. Allen, Chevrolet tudor.
R. B. Myles, Lincoln coupe.
Guy Howie, Ford tudor. tGrady Dorsay, Knott, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Kenneth Baggctt Oldsmoblle se-

dan.

CONDITION SERIOUS
Mrs. Mary Yates continuesto be

n serious condition at the Big
Spring Hospital.
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"Well, good luck to her," War-
ren said. "I guess It wouldn't be
right to keep anyone as beautiful
as Margo shut Up In a small town
like Ardendale."

"I don't agree with you," said
Polly. "Any girl in her right
mind, Warren, would want to be
shut up anywhere if you were
with her."

"That's right," said a voice from
ths doorway.

The three young people In the
room all turned to look,

Margo
Margo was standing upon the

threshold.
"Doctor Ben said I could come

up," she told them.--
"Margol" said Warren. He tried

to raise himself, but couldn't He
sank back against the pillows.

"We thought you were on that
train we Just heard leaving," said
Polly.

"1 changedmy mind," said Mar-
go. She smiled somewhattremul-
ously. "It's a woman's privilege
jou know." She crossed theroom,
sank down In a chair close to War-
ren, and took one of his hands. "I
was going to board the express,"
she went on, "but when Dad came
rushing InV to tell me you'd been
shot I I Just couldn't leave."

Warren smiled up at her. "That's
nice of you," he said,
your trip. But I'll be all right"

"I'm not going to take the trip,"
said Margo. "I've come to my
senses at last"

"Which," said Polly, "makes two
of us."

Margo didn't pay any attention.
She lifted Warren's hand, laid it
against her cheek.

"Sometimes it takes a holdup, a
chase after criminals, and and a
near murder to make some people
appreciate real values, WarrcH,
dsrung," she said. "Well, I guess
I'm one of those, people. Anyway,
here I am."

'To tay7"
"Tes. Maybe we can take a trip

together sometime. But that can
wait,"

Polly tiptoed to the door.
"Come on, David," she said;

"can't you see we're the crowd t"
"Sure," said David.
"Don't go yet," Margo called.

"I've got a message from Dad.
He's going to 'Invest two 'thousand
dollars with you two boys In the
Inn, you know."

"Gosh!" said David.
"That means we can go ahead

and start the ball rolling!" said
Warren.

"And Fve got somemoney that's
lying around doing nothing, War-
ren," Margo said. "If If you and
David need It."

"Good girl!" said Warren. He
used his good arm to pull her face
down close to his.

"Who says there Isn't a Santa
Claus?" David laughed.

Polly looked around at the oth-
ers.

"All this calls for a celebration,
It seemsto me," she said.

"You bet It does!" Margo agreed.
"Let's havea picnic out at Fred

dy's Folly!" David said. "Hpw
about it, Warren?"

"Suits me!" said Warren. "Just
as soon as Doctor Ben will let me
move about" ,

"All right with you, Margo?"
Polly asked.

"I'd love It," said Margo. "I'm
getting tb be awfully fond of folly,
as practiced by David's Uncle
Fred."

"I tell you what we'll do," said
David. "Peter's having a birthday
on the tenth. We'll have the pic-
nic then. After all, the kid did
help bring all this about"

"The tenth It shall be!" said
Warren, "I'll be fit as a fiddle by
then." He smiled up at David and
Polly. "Swell pair, you two," he
said, "but If you don't mind,
we'd"

"I get it," laughed David. "Come
on, Polly. Can't you see we're the
crowd?"

"I've been seeing It for some
time,' Polly retorted.

She walked out into the untier
hall-- David was right behind her.
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"postponing

Doctor Ben. The Doctor looked
out of his office, saw them, and
told them to come inside.

"Mr. Powers has got some as-
tounding news for you," he said.

"You bet I have!" said the lum--
berman. "And I lost no time com
ing to bring it I figured I'd find
you two here with Dr. McNeill.
Say, do you know who those two
men are? The men you landed In
Jail?"

"All I know," said David, "Is
that they call themselves Mike
and Al which sounds sorter like
a vaudeville team."

"Well, they're not a vaudeville
team," Andy Powers said. "They're
the two men who've been pulling
those holdup Jobs throughout Vir-
ginia and the Caroltnas."

"Gosh, no!" David gasped.
"And what's more," Andy said,

"there's a re
ward out for them."

"Gosh!"
"Oh. David!" Polly cried. "And

you are going to get It"
"That's right!" said Andy.
"Somebody pinch me," said Da-

vid. "I must be dreaming. Me,
with five thousanddollars I don't
believe there'sthat much money In
the whole "world." He stopped.
'Say, Peter gets half of that!" he
said. "If he hadn't turnedon the
fountain, and hit Mike wtih the
stick bf wood, I never could have
captured them."

"You can split the reward any
way you want to," Andy said.
"The point Is, you get It and the

Is safe from further crimesfubllc Mike and Al."

To be continued.

Negro Students
Write Essays
On Democracy

Mrs. T. C. Thomashad an Idea
for an essay contest on democracy
among negro school children, and
it worked so well it may become
an annual event

"When I learned that a contest
was beingsponsoredfor the school
children of Big Spring on Democ
racy with prizes being awarded
the winners," it occurred to me
that children of the negro school
would like the sameopportunity,"
Mrs. T. C. Thomas said, "and so I
startedthe same type of essaycon-
test' for the negro children."

With much enthusiasm,the stu-
dents read up on the principles of
democracy, brushed up on their
grammar and wrote their Ideas
(and more so their Ideals) of
American democracy.

Alma Phair, a tenth grade stu-
dent and Celeste White, an eighth
grade student, were awarded caih
prizes for tho best essays,with
awards being Judged on original-
ity, aptnessof thought, and gram-
mar.

In part, one of the students as-
serted, "Tho democratic idea Is
fundamentally that your privileges
should bo In proportion to the
responsibilities that you assume."
The other student stated that "If
only our fellow man would be gen-
tle and kind we all could have
democracy!"

In all the themes the negro stu-
dents expressed their allegiance to
the flag of tho United States,
pledging themselvesto always up
hold the Ideals and principles of
aemocracy.

"Since the students have taken
to the Idea of cssay contest so
enthusiastically, we decided to
hold one every year," Mrs. Thom-
as declared.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 21, (USDA) A

good demand for wool existed In
the Boston market today. Fair
quantities of fine wool from South
America were being sold at firm
prices. Australian merinos yere in
good demand at steadyprices. In-
terest In domesticwools was chief-
ly In the new clipped wooU bain
offered for delivery In July. Offer-
ings of spot domestlo wools were
being very limited, but a few sales
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PublicationOf
Army Testimony

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
resident Rooseveltsaid today he

consideredthe disclosure of what
was Intended to be secret testi-
mony before a senate rnmtnlM...
yesterday by General George C.
Marshall, army of staff, as
hurtful to national defense.

The president told a press con-
ferencethat It raiseda questionof
ethics, morals, and patriotism on
the part of committee members
and editors, publishers and broad-
casters who printed rerart nf
Marshall's testimony.

The chief executive said It was
a question for the American peo-
ple to consider. At the conclusion
of lengthy questioningon the sub-
ject he said It was purely a volun-
tary matter, that he was not
thinking about censorship, but
that he was merely putting t up
to the people as a nice questionto
think about

(Information aboutGeneralMar-
shall's testimony yesterday was
given to the Associated Press by
members of the senate military
committee before whom he testi
fied.)

Marshall was reported by some
membersof the committeeas hav-
ing said that the Pacific fleet was
being bolstered with an unspeci-
fied number of and navy
pianes ana as navinf; described
the Faclflo situation as serious.

Asked to clarify the account! on
Marshall's testimony, the president
said he read In the newspa-
pers at breakfast this morning.

Then, with a warning to repor-
ters not to say that he was angry
or that a raised eyebrow Indicated
resentment Mr. Rooseveltsaid he
was Interested In the problem of
ethics and he thought that the
American people should be Inter-
estedfor the same reason.

Wise To Preach
Farewell Sermons

Melvln J. Wise, who has served
as minister of the local Church of
Christ for six and a half years,
will preach his farewell sermons
Sunday.

"Cooperation of the Lord's
Work" ahd "If I Only Had One
Sermon to Preach" will, be morn-
ing and eveningtopics, respective-
ly.

Mr. Wise and family will move
this week to Dallas, where he will
begin work next Sunday as min-
ister of the Sears and Summitl
unurcn or Christ
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Hawk Oddly Electrocuted
MERCED, Callf-- A hawk, an-

ticipating a hearty breakfast,
came to a sudden, violent death
that resulted In considerable ex-
citement The bird was. carrying a
snakeand It flew too close to some
high tension power lines and the
snake became entangled In tne
wires, causing a short circuit that
set fire to the hawk's feathers.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

STAGE

Criticizes

FORT WORTH. Feb. 21 Km (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salableand
total 700; calves, salable 600, total
700; most classessteady to strong;
active, few lots common and me-
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings 7.00-9.0- 0, two loads 664 lb.
heifers 9.60, odd head yearlings to
10.00 and better; four loads mixed
steerand heifer stocker yearlings
sold with S2S lb. steersat 1125 and
500 lb. heifers at 10.25; beef cows
5.00-7.0- 0; canners and cutters 3.25-5.0- 0;

bulls 5.50-7.0- 0: good and
choice fat calves &75-10.2-5; com-
mon and medium 7.00-85- 0; culls
5.50-6.7- good stocker calves
scarce.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 2,0005
market steady to 20o lower, most
sales 10-1- lower than'Thursday's
average; top 7.80: most good and
choice 185-30- 0 lb. 7.55-7- 0; with
packersstopping at 7.60; good adn
choice 160-18- 0 lb. 7.1040; pigs 35c
higher, S.60 down; packing sows
steady, 6.00-5- 0.

Sheep, salableandotal800; fat
lambs, yearlings and'
wetHers strong to 2eo higher;' oth-
er classesscares; good and choice
wooled club lambs 10.34, medium
grade wooled lambs 9.50, shorn
lambs 7.75; wooled yearlings 9.08,

LH2eriW22t 0Wn ""i!1" ! 1M ,trr,tory W0V closed wethers 7.7B; no f4rsI Pewers Ulkltw toat m' to slightly Ukr Kites, lofferea,

Most Texas
Meat Animals

ShowGains
AUSTIN, Feb. 31 UT Increases

In all meat animals, except hogs,
and a continueddecreaseIn work
stock Is reflected In the annual
livestock report of the agricultural
marketing service'.

The federal agency noted that
ahetp In 1S40 continuedan expan
sion cegun 20 years ai;o when the
number was estimatedat 3,850,000
head, comparedwith the present
estimate of 10,620,000.

Cattle were still below ths aver-
age Inventory of the past20 years,
and at 6,944,000 head were under
the peak of 8,803,000 attained In
the early nineties.

The inventory value of all farm
animalswas up 5 per cent from a
year ago.

Hogs increased$1 a head, sheep
30 cents, cattle $1.70, while horses
were down $4 and mules $6.

Total Inventory value of live-
stock on Texasfarms Jan. 1, 1941,
of $378,719,000 compared with $381,-042,0-

on the same date a year
ago.

Last year 2,236000 head of cattle
and calves moved from the state,
comparedwith a record 2,863,000 In
1939. Sheepmarkets, however, at
2,865,000 head were well above the
1939 movements but did not reach
the record of 3,006,000 established
In 1938.

LETTERSTO
THE EDITOR
Editor, Dally Herald;

I have Just read your editorial
In Tuesday's paper, "Three Rea-
sons Why I Am An American,-a-nd

words fall to expressmy utter
contempt for anyone and especial-
ly a Southerner that would call
Lincoln ''the greatest man this
country ever produced" and stick
his picture above that of Washing-
ton.

The Christian thing to do, per-
haps,would be to malje allowances
for the peewee that primed with a
price does his parrot act but In
tie faqe of such crawling I'm not
very charitable.

Fvs been trying as you know to
learn the price of your paper so I
could subscribebut I wouldn't have
the Yankee sheetnow as a gift

MRS. PEARL BAILEY,
Seagraves,Tex. '

(Editor's Note: The subject re-
ferred" to above appeared,not as
an editorial, but as an Institu-
tional advertisement In recogni-
tion of the February birthdays of
Washington, Lincoln and

A governmentsurvey in Canada
several years ago disclosed many
men and womea working for ttn
centsaq h6ur.

Here And There
J. O. Haney, Gall route, wonder-

ed Friday who It was who was In
collision with his car at 1st and
Gregg streets. The other machine,
a pick-u- p truck, was stoppedafter
a minor crash but was moved be-

fore officers appeared on the
scene. Little damage resulted to
Haney's car,

V
Harold Mulllns, 11, got lonesome

for home, so he left the sanltorium
near Carlsbad aid started hitch-nlkln- g

for home in Amarlllo. How-
ever, police reasonedthe matter
out with him and arranged for
him to return to the sanltorium.

Morris Zimmerman, sheriff of
Martin county, has out a request
for two youngmen.He wants them
because a pair of theft charges
await them on return to Stanton.

An agent of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation was here "Thurs-
day checking on three Mexicans
Wanted on Mann nrt vlnlatlnn
charges. Two of them were picked
up.

A two-ho- program of old time
singing will be held at the ABC
west aide park tonight under spon
sorship or the WPA-BI-g Spring
recreation department An old time
organ wjll furnish music.

Joe Shirley, enroute to an east
ern shipping point from the Doug-
las airplane plant In California
with a bomber destined for Brit-
ain, and Harold B., Miller, lieute-
nant commander,USTT, headedfor

ionaa with a naval tralnlnjr
cratt, are making inquiries about
residence taxes in Big Spring.
Both men have been grounded at
the local airport because of bad
weather,Shirley havlnor been stoo
ped since Tuesdayand Miller since
Wednesday.

According to them, they really
have nothing against the area
around Big Spring, but they are
hoping to hit the trail to the points
for which they have aimed, pro-
vided they still have Jobs when
they arrive. '

WintheiserRounds
Up Air Equipment

Art Wintheiser, Big Spring fly-
ing servicemanager,taking advan-
tage of a lull In airport activity
caused by current bad weather,
left Friday morning for a trip
through Wist Texas to round, up
additional equipment for the CAA
flight training school. Expansion
of the program hasnecessitatedan
Increase of material needed to give
student fliers a better rounded
preparation In the elementary
mechanicso"f flying.

Accompanying Wintheiser are
his mother and Mrs. Wintheiser.
He expects to be back in Big
Spring by Saturdayor Sundayand
before returning plans to visit
Carlsbad Caverns In the Guada-
lupe mountains of New Mexico.

England's Lord Beaverbrook
once made a round trip to the
United States In eight days, re
maining In New York, only over
night

PAINTJPI

W Dttx
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mdable Pratt & Lambert
P!nl and Varnish are a safe

investment QieaD finishes arc
'costly e ny price. You sclyour
money's worth when you buy
P& L Paint andVarnish because

they spread farther, look better and
last lon$tr. Come in for color card.

THORP
Paint Store

311 Runnels

Old PaperTells

Of Washington's

FuneralService
Contemporary accounts of the

burial of George Washington are
contained In a copy of the Ulster
CO. Gazette which Cecil E. Milam
produced here Friday.

Couched In glowing terms typi
cal of literary style In early Amer-

ican days, the Gazette'saccountof
th last rites of Washington re-

flects the sorrows of the people
who knew him as a great general
and president

Given in detail Is a description
of how guns boomed at 4 a, m. on
the morning of Dec. 24, then
the order In which the military,
representativesfrom congress, con-

gressional representatives, the
clergy, Masonic brothers and citi-
zens lined from the banks of the
Potomacto tho family tomb.

"The sun was now setting," re-

ported the Gazette. "Alas I the
Son of Glory was set forever. No,
the name of Washington the
presidentand general, will triumph
over death."

Contained also In the Issue are
glowing tributes from John Ad-

ams, then president of the United.
States, and John Marshall, who
proposed that house memberswear
black the remainderof the session.
Both house and senateordered re-

cessesIn honor of the deadhero.

FFA BANQUET SET,
COAHOMA, Feb. 21 Future

Farmers of America chapter at
Coahoma will hold Its annual fa-
thers' andson banquet at 8 p. m.
Friday. The affair will be held In
the high school.

IIA8 TONSimECTOMY
Dick Simpson of Vealmoor un

derwenta tonsillectomythis morn-
ing at Malone and Hogop Cllnlo- -

I Hospital.
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